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* Our subjectjaas mgiiibknBifepi, and we call oifflselv®
spiritualists. IIovv best
we
Spiritualism
and be«™ % he highest sense, spiritualists ?
To make ansd^ ^ P a ^ ^ ^ ^ K o '^ s we must first dis
cover wliat we mean b y
The most
prominent talkers on thiMCfU^^ ^ -of “ organisation
do not a%m to knily what they meauJh^gt SMS rather
thf#" rende®, it evident that titfey .meanjramereffig (wiic|k
is not Spiritu^li^hi,'^ all. Fr^m an AmBaJanhpjjgaBa I
perceive th ^ ^ ^ ^ org a n ® union, a very well known
writer in Mgr midst
agency b y which Sjffljitualists u would cow our enemies in to,® much toleration
as is involved in letting u^upme® In
sa,m(^MjMfeh.
he deprecates ‘‘ ||g|fltory effort.” T h e plain English o f
this isfithat spiritualists
present such a n j»a y H
of bra® force, or ip you like the t y j ^ l jl i ip 'im c al
strength and co m b i^ d
worfflffbeEiSli to
carry the sway no® only inwj®I|^®-ing thesp^^gnles,
but in “ bull ” -ying those “
who
choose to serve the spirit world and not h^manjjroqiie||
The ^enemies” o f Spiritualism are not thoJ| who
will not let “ us alone.” These non-spnSualists are
doing their duty as non-spiritualists in stirring us up
as much as they find opportunity. Are we to become
so strong, as spiritualists, as to frighten oxMktppofflents
into sujfh silence that they ^annot ffirygalbdo to a
goose’’ even though that bird should appdM in the
form of a spiritualist® That the o u & m e o f <K|organ
isation” - should result in tyranny o f this kind is just
what past experience has demonstrated, but instead o f
l< cowing ” their enemies the organisationists have
politely admitted said enemies into their |$^st sabred
precincts and allowed them to do what they so much
desired in the work o f “ exposes.” No, the effort of
our organisationists are as yet too futile to “ cow ” the
enemy; it is enough for them to attempt to persecute
those independant spiritualists as wont submits©' their ;
dictation. Tho question arises then, is this threaten-
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ingjPlasSg^fejj! agency, of which oi’ganisationists are
th«apoldjSSjiM n any sense o f the term a “ spiritual”
T^jansw&jr will appear as we proceed.
In America, the Editor o f a “ Religio philosophical
j o u r n a l will make h im s e lf busy in r e s p e c t t o S p iritualisn® Mediums &c. He is also an advocate o f
“ organisation,” but is it well to take all opportunities
to make a medium appear in tlie w rongfieven when
facts couldH|fe
to a tta in the right. Within the
las® few wegks he has. made *mferer||eH in respect to
medrhnis, that are almos kiJp<®ed to fact. A re we then,
to bracgpp ithj^ organisationiSbs into a category the mov-C
ing spirit animating which is persSiution, openly
(Sffilaiml in respect fsto “ our enffllBies,” but actually
practiced towards the most prominent and useful work
er® in the movem ent? I ask ‘m e fraenda to whom I
allude to tjmffiik over the matter before appearing in
publicRon it agalapjand I have no doubt but that a
deefi|Kafudy
make i t appear in another light— •
more
dem onstrative^
B M was p i n g to ^©bs|sfile that this tC Religio I
Editor b&Hm&isaB. a scheme for rafe estab lishment o f
r Rhil^ffl|hB Lvraemp ^ B’rainPhe has written to a grea*
many
them on the subject. It is a R y needful editoniM dodge®valuable to
O b ta in th®.n4;@.resg^% which the life of a publication
depends. Not u n d e r s S p i i T ^ a S l i s m , and h a v in g
attacked mediums to his p e a rt’s content, what has
our ]™ H id more to w r|e ;u p ® j in connection with
Spiritualism ? Hence the Convenience o f having an
alternative i& the form o f topiics which allow margin for
discussion without a demand for technical know
ledge.
Yes, let us have “ organisations,” “ Philosophic
LjSBjM||||’ anything and everything, but SP IR I
T U A L ISM . This is the language of the true ,l enemies ”
S]^pfeuall^t, who are not our legitimate opponents,
tffie non-spiritualists : but assumed friends within our
ranks who busy themselves as best they can to distract
us all from the real issues involved fc Spiritualism.
There is need for us, then, as spiritualists to shut
our ears to all this organic din, and see i f we can
disco®®1what Spiritualism is, what we mean to accomp
lish by it, and how ?
Investigation and experience have taught us that
man hns a personal nature expressing itself through
the body and senses, with those intellectual conceptions
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based thereon, and passional tendaricics which consti place in the spiritual building, which will t|,r. 7^
,
tute in the aggregate the ordinary characteristics of solid foundation invulnerable to storms or caiH
But how many so called spiritualists thero
man. In this state man is a materialist and unnihilist,
without knowledge of God or the light of immortality; build altogether on the sandy foundation of nj 4rf:
and reports of seances; and when the exiW..
Spiritualise1 has found millions of men in this state,
Investigation and experience have also taught us when some medium turns out to he a rogue w
that man has an inner nature of spiritual quality, breath of slander reaches their ears- ■ t b i yJairg
/a i n > l
andJ I
regarding as its law the eternal principles of right and thoir temple tumbles about their heads IH
the divine influence of love. The external man lives there, to the gaze of all men— a mournful *- ■^
for time, the spiritual man for eternity. The external spiritual ruins. Have ffie last few years not r Hi,
man believes in any temporising expediency most a vast expanse of such deserted, unfinished ;arr;s
agreeable or convenient; the spiritual man will endure which like the ruined Baalbec and Ifrhnyu • ^
and suffer anything that the demands of the spirit may desert, mark the futility of man as opposed to th* 1,1^
require of him. lie counts worldly Joss, gain : and decrees of the spirit!
The spiritualist soon discovers that it is n .
neglect and detraction as well merited applause.
Some spirits though devoid of physical bodies still external ageneies : phenomena, lectures and public- ^
belong to the external-man cbws, and many there be that make spiritualists; but the work of tfje spirit
in on the intellectual convictions of men. This
livin"' in the body who are spiritual men apd women.
easily proved ; ten men will read the same book f ’*
It will not do, then, to assume that every spirit is
to the same lecture, or witness the same pLenrr '(1
spiritual, though disembodied, or that the teachings of
and only one or two will be at all spiritually afp,:r'4;
those who tabernacle with us still in the flesh are thereby. If the potency resides in the external ar/'1™
A
inferior to that which wc suppose comes from spirits.
why are all not equally affected by it? T -f«:y
; S r!
The u spiritist ” follows the dictum of spirits ; the whelming reliance which is placed in purely intellect
.
u spiritualist ” is he who is led by the spirit.
and external agencies for the promotion of Spirituals
What then is the standard of Spiritualism ? What shows that most spiritualists have not yet discovt-M
basis have we whereon to erect the spiritual temple? what Spiritualism really is, therefore they are at sea'
I answer, the spirit—which is within every man; all their efforts to promote it.
which is manifested in conscience and expresses itself
It is the influence of the spirit that makes gp^
in moral principle. With some the voice of the spirit tualists ; hence to be spiritualists we must seek for the#
is faint and uncertain: these never can mako good influences, and as promoters of Spiritualism we uur
spiritualists. They may for a time be excellent phenom- endeavour to diffuse spiritual influences.
c-nalists and produce a display of startling wonders, but
As is the seed sown, so is the crop : as the spiritual
sooner or later something unpleasant will occur which influences are, so will those spiritualists he who are
will make the friends of the Cause wish that these converted by them.
phenomenahsts had never been heard of. Besides, as
The first duty of every spiritualist, then, is to secure
mediums, the unprincipled, non-spiritual mediums give good spiritual influences— be spiritually healthy,—bethe world access to spirits of a like order, and give come the repository of good influences, and learn hov
these spirits also access to the world, so that the more to make other persons the recipients of them.
there is of such Spiritualism the worse it is for man
Surely in such glorious work there, is no need to
kind and the Spiritual Movement. Do not the painful u cow our enemies,” no need to band spiritualists to
occurrences that fill the newspapers prove the truth of gether for u associative purposes,” no need of business
this statement ?
committees to collect money and traffic in talk, no need
Such being Spiritualism in its true nature, How of joint stock companies to speculate in printing. All
shall it be promoted, and how can we help one another ? these are very good things in their way, and possibly
In the first place every man must mind his own utilise human energy better than some other forms
business, which is necessardy to live in accordance of business ; hut when all of these things are set going
with the laws and requirements of his spiritual, there and in full swing, the great work of Spiritualism has
fore, true nature, as far as ever he possibly can. He not yet been touched.
cannot do this all at once, but it is the chief work of
True Spiritualism is at war with no one ; it is the
the spiritualist to achieve it, though the effort should friend of all.
True Spiritualism needs not a money
extend through all time into eternity. This love of basis, worldly wealth, or human patronage : it invites
the spiritual life in the heart is the divine magnetic all who arc athirst to drink and bo satisfied, without
link which leads to true worship, and secures aid from money and without price. True Spiritualism derives
the spiritual states above and beyond man’s present its external agencies from the untold riches of its inner
development.
resources. The genuine spiritual worker depends on
Thus being true spiritualists men and women are the inner light alone ; he waits not till he becomes rich
prepared to engage in spirit communion. Two or by commercial plunder, or inherits a legacy, before he
three met together influenced by true spiritual motives, begins, but by his poverty he shows the superior power
will enjoy true and reliable spiritual intercourse. They of the spirit. Like the newly horn babe, true spiritual
will not only have a spiritual blessing individually, but effort comes into the world helpless and unaccompanied
they will have given to them by spirit friends those by material support; hut also like the babe, it has with
phenomenal demonstrations and facts of identity, so in it those immortal energies and demands upon human
consoling to the affections of mankind and useful to sympathy, which gather around it all those accessories
that its future welfare demands.
H
minds in a certain stage of investigation.
See how spiritual work prospers in some hands; they
Let us suppose, now, that a few genuine spiritualists
have obtained satisfactory spirit communion and con are unknown, apparently unqualified, and have no
vincing manifestations of spiritual existence : How are agencies except those which God has given them, and
they to introduce these facts and benefits to others ? yet their humble effort is invincible. The sound of
They must introduce the seeker for spirituality by their labours, though performed with the greatest
the same door as they themselves entered. They must modesty, is heard through all the earth, and many rise
make the enquirer feel that it is not testing mediums, up to call them blessed. In the way that the world
hunting for communications, witnessing wonders, listen treats them they appear despised, rejected; but thereis
ing to orations, reading hooks &c, that will make a man a divine fervour in their lives which triumphs over the
or woman a spiritualist;hut the earnest effort to discover decay of the body, and, as the centuries sweep along
the light of the spirit within oneself, and lead the true in their eternal march, the seed sown by these unpve*
spiritual life; make that the basis and all the other tontious ones grows into a still moro luxuriant harvest
things will come in duo course and take their proper of spiritual grandeur and usefulness. But on the other
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hand there are the bejewelled traffickers in “ spiritual”
wares, decked in bread-cloth and fine liqen, enriching
themselves on the spiritual necessities of the simple
niindcd: these also labour and glitter for avvhilo to the
admiration of _superficial observers; but when their
flash of lurid light fades out the darkness is greater
than ever. There be others who scatter in their spiri
tual work those elements of selfish discord and conten
tion which render Spiritualism a reproach for its in
harmonies and vilificationsM These are net spiritualists,
for they do not act in accordance with the law of spirit,
hut they are ruled by the Remands of the body; they
are worldly ones who under the name of Spiritualism,
gain a means of serving their selfish purposes. They
go into the field and sow tares.
Let us be sure of our Spiritualists, that they are
Spiritualists; and there is no better test of Spiritualists
than generous unselfish purposes and moral conduct.
We have hunted too much after phenomena, never
having a care as to its source, till the field of Spirit
ualismhas become choked with weeds.
Upwards of a dozen years ago I attended a conven
tion of “ Spiritualists,” held in London. I did not find
myself amongst friends on that occasion, as the rulers
of the convention repudiated the debts of the preyious
convention and left me with £ 2 5 . out of pocket for
printing reports, done in accordance with the orders of
their Secretary. They, however, made a “job ” to one
of their number of printing the new report—an execra
ble performance, doubly paid for. 1 introduce these
features out of no ill-will towards any qf the parties ;
they .were perfectly consistent in doing thusfj but I
allude to them to illustrate, by a practical example,
the principles which I am trying to enforce. Wefl, at
that same convention Dr. J. Wilmshurst introduced a
series of moral chax*acteristics which he suggested
ought to be discovered in all Spiritualists, ancj be used
by them as a basisHo decide yd® were and who were
not Spiritualists. I need not add that this proposal to
introducaja moral standard into Spnatualism was re-B
ceiyed with the utmost contempt. “ Why that is only
common morality,” the wise ones exclaimed; “ it ig pot
Spiritualism at all,” Quite correct; their Spiritualism
had no regard for morality, as I found to my cost. I
will only add that all of these conventionists have
turned out to be failures in a spiritual sense. Their
building was not on the true foundation, and it was
soon a wreck. Those of them who read these words
will be ready to testify to the truth of them, as also to
the folly of past conduct.
, In the flush of phenomenalism unspiiitual minds
have thought they had within their reach a short cut
to the kingdom of heaven. They knew so little of
spiritual geography that they vainly imagined they
could reaph Australia without traversing the Torrid
Zone; they have been bitterly disappointed, and
brought the Cause into a state that is deplorable to
contemplate.
If Spiritualism, pure and simple, be our motive, we
will have no cause for contention, self-seeking or inhar
mony. Being all in tune with the key-note of the
spirit we will necessarily be in unison with one
another. All the discord and strife have been over
purely worldly afiairs, and that has been because we
nave mistaken worldly people for Spiritualists, and
followed worldly methods of propagandism, organisa
tion, &c„ in mistake for the spiritual methods. In the
conflict the true spiritual workers have been attacked
and impeded in the performance of their duties ; and
the unscrupulous worldlyists have made it appear that
their victims were the aggressors. This is the state of
the Movement to-day, and have we not had enough of
it?

I do not wish to reproach anyone, all act according
to their lights; but what of it if that iight be darkness?
*he one in spiritual darkness is much mose bumptious
ftttd self-confident than tho truly enlightened one. I
wouM particularly make a distinction between Spirit

*

ualists and professional mediums. As classes, they arc
A b-c.
quite distinct. I rejoice to be able to give this public
testimony, tjiat I nave found our public and paid
mediums just as honest and straightforward as oilier
business people—as I have been myself, in fact. The
JI *
spirit-world has endowed them with power to do a
m£
mighty phenomenal work, and that work has been in a
vast proportion of cases, accompanied by a powerfully
1 l
convincing spiritual influence. These public workers
have been able to live, though none of them have
ft *
made wealth. They have been able to live, for which
I am thankful, as they have been well worth all that
the cold, sordid world has bestowed on them. My pity
is towards them in that they have been much abused ;
a
not in that they have had to take pay ; for a reward
abuses no one. They have been ill-treated; because
the burden of the Movement has been too much rolled
upon their shoulders, and, as spiritual workers, they
have not been supplied with favourable conditions.
We have too much made them responsible for the
* ?
state of Spiritualism, and we have not given them the
spiritual means to maintain that responsibility. Now
I hold that Spiritualism and professional mediumship
are two quite distinct matters. Spiritualists, as a body,
are responsible fpr the condition of Spiritualism: the
professional medium is responsible only for his own
acts. The professional medium may be more or less of
a real Spiritualist, like all the rest of us, but that is
not the question ;"you visit that medium as the passive
instrument of the, spirit-world, that you may avail
yourself of fliat instrumentality for your own personal
need ; you reward the instrument for physical tear and
wear honestly devoted to:your service, and both- parties
are satisfied. The medium has done his duty, and you
have enlarged your knowledge. But all this is not
Spiritualism; it belongs to the outer sphere. The
medium and the sitter may or may not live the spiritual
life; but, I need not add, if they live the spiritual life
they will be true Spiritualists in addition to being
mediums and phenomenal investigators.
I am glad to add that I have found mediums who
have been true spiritualists. They have given their
services to callers, as an occupation to sustain their
physical needs; fliey have given their services in abun
dance to the suffering and needy, as purely spiritual
acts. The two things are quite distinct. You have
no right to ask a medium to give his services for your
benefit; you are pot Spiritualism, and in serving your
wants— possibly greedy ones— the nmdium is not serv
ing Spiritualism, but serving man, and man ought to
reqmte himB The medium serves Spiritualism when
he, in response to the dictates of his spiritual nature,
does service for which he receives only the compensa
tion of the spirit. I know that our professional
mediums, in this sense, are the most liberal and gener
ous supporters of the Cause. They really u give” more
than any whpse names appear on subscription lists.
Allow me to illustrate the matter in this way:— It is
incumbent on all to observe the laws of health, which
may be called the laws of the spirit on the physical plane.
But you get a limb pulped in a railway collision, and a
surgeon must amputate the disorganised portion. Now
this surgeon may or may not in his own person observe
the laws of health, hut he skilfully and conscientiously
does you a personal service, aud you reward him ac
cordingly. This transaction does not, however, stand
in stead of your obvious duty to observe in the future
the laws of health on your own account. Thus you see
that though the doctor has duties, these do not lessen
one’s own; and though the medium has duties as a me
dium, the'd' performance does not lessen one’s obligations
as a spiritualist, but rather renders them. the more
imperative.

I am in favour of po crusade against public paid in
struments, and never haye been; let us help to render
them as useful as possible, and do all we can to protect
and eleyate them in the exercise of their useful functions
What we must guturi against is tjie merging of Spirit-

ualisminto Professionalism. Mediumfarming, whereby the spiritual laws : to live morally, sit for meditation i
the mediumis taken out of Ins own hands and out of the engage in works of active usefulness to others—a f]0JH
spirit world’s, and made a property of to sustain Indi of spiritual light will come to guide and to bless.
viduals or societies, is very reprehensible. So also is it tribulation will be gradual, not sudden and overwhelm,
fraught with evil when the medium becomes a Winldist ing. There are painful experiences coming uponearth•
and uses hisposition as a mediumforpurposes of cliquish wo cannot, any of us, avoid them. Let us be prepared
intrigue andselfishaggrandisement. Spiritualists should for them, and that preparation must be a spiritual one
Hoard up money, and it will be taken from yon!
keep mediums in their places, and allow no interested
iarty to hold office of any kind; otherwise offices will preserve health for selfish enjoyment, and you will he ,<
>ecreated and their emoluments increased to suit the stricken and die; try tcBsave yourself by your wits
needs of the parties seeking to fill them, till worldlyism and you will be overwhelmed in folly. The riches of
will reign triumphant and Spiritualism will be nowhere. the spirit alone will avail you,— that well-spring ofpure
Spiritualists must learn to do their own business ; spiritual love gushing forth from the heart to all m
mediums must be taught to mind theirs. The two heaven, earth, and hdB— that alone can protect, can
things must not be jumbled up together. The respon savefflean rcn<3|r wise andhappy.
Instead of dragging people into the fold, whether
sibilities are distinct, the duties are distinct.
Having cleared away so much of the rubbish let us they are willing or not, let us allow all to choose as
look at the building. Having become a spiritualist in they are lod by the spirit. Many there be who are
the sense defined, and which I hold to be the true one, not fit foraactive spirit intercourse, but who can he
the first work of the spiritualist is to leam all he possi benel|8|d n» bding made acquainted with spiritual
bly can of the laws oi spirit communion and of the link dwt^Ms, and, Bi a remotBmanner be thereby brought
Bgall to. investigate—
that everywhere connects soul with soul, spirit with iiuder spiritual influences. IwluM
spirit, and spirit with matter. The “investigator” find out f^PpemsdveB ; B£? injaBit they obtain spiri
cannot do this. The agnostic scientist cannot doK&j tual development as well as intellectual knowledge.
We made agross mistake in levelling Spiritualism down WSfetead of being exflrcraHl spiritualists—showmen—
to the plane of those parties. Let us delay n® to h®g&j 3H ^ra9g® ^ng - spiritualists— “ apt torteach ’’—as
the true spiritual standard, and, planting B firm on the
direct, instruct, elevate
who is fetrue spiritualist,
mighty headland of the spiritual continent, declaffljtRdgJ aiw^MritEBiMMhis
Can we not, as spiritualists, adopt this polity, andcothat is our ground, and we mean to contest that terri
operate with God and
this basis ? Do not
tory to the last drop of our blood.
in all its forms,
Let there be no more unprincipled comproflffg^lwith
infidels, materialists, phenomenali^S s e l f f c - 1 will fail you. Fellow spiritisms® ! f am not a novice
triguers and overbearing snobs. Every man
a sBKEWbseM I^ you. I have had gr&aral experience of the
the image of God within him. Let him, look thereon
spirit world to help on ijts own work; so
experience that which 1 know he
and be bold, and not ashamed to declare what
finds I
inscribed there; we will then have a univSSMHwF and I true, and beneficial to those whom I address. I love
testimony to guide every one o^Hand we will require j
: for wliat bettegl|vidence
no committees or councils to dire® our
Zlbwwmiiri
his brethern]'tSa$®
tell us what to think or to do. We will all
l| i l a l M P M l r their service? I
mony because every man will not oA;Jmin®hisll^gHI have no interest whatever, of a personal nature, in
business, but he will fulfil the
I weak not a mere
rit, which is at the same time evie^bod^SSi« ^ ^§.
and Mftigh
thus
By a study of the spiritualJasIMwePflll
I makes its
of all who call themlearn the true science of spiritual fflrong™® manifesta- j selves spiritualists.
tion. We will be able to see at
man’s
condition is, and whether he should p admitted or kept j
A VEGETARIAN COLONY.
out of the most holy place. We wiUb^n|B^B^ra||M tj
By N. E. Boyd.
with the spiritual needs of all and how y^ppfgrcp^Pl j
who
We will know how to relate ourselveglfe;jj|P»~I Near Analieim, California, is MgaRipa of
world and to one anotherJj The flood-tide®
i better still, to have succedcd in reducing it to practice ina
find uninterrupted progress from soul to
an^pBBH] degree which rarely attends our efcrts: to render tte ideal
world to world. Spirit messaip? will np longer be actual. Having- just been spending a week with them, I know
ambiguous. The identity of spirits will be; ]ffl§leriiB| whereof I affirm.
evident. Spiritual truth will be clearly defined, be having- ahjnred not merely every species of slain viand which
cause we will have it in our own interiors.
also-every article

i

To spread the Cause we mnst sow seedJSmMMBjffi • derived from an animal organism and having- tfflgPjffilptism
its constitution. ^ That is to
which will be wasted, but somepf it will bring fc#fi of a
fish nor fowl, nor oggig, nor the profruit. In sowing the seed we will be raising a spiritual [
crop in our own soul’s .vineyard. We will pSpbute ducts of the dairyplace> believing that fl^ocl supplies the. best
literature, produced by spiritualists actuat|f^j3a pure of food in the
man’s nutrition, tod that
motive in so dofeg. We will by word wjfr moutHin anything-which requires cooking- is not fit to beiHgHjltbey
JBffldBnd -aanens in the sun asit
private and in public, declare the truths we haveil be® |HMIm Wi
comes from the hand of Nature, “ untainted by fire or condi
come possessed of. Fanaticism must be avoided, and ments.”
All such substances
“ contain a spiritual
pearls must not be cast before swin© We will npf essence, vfflgffl goes to build up the body, mm is the clothing
depend so much on noise and agitation—ugtfull c.fefly of tlio soul after quitting- mortal lifegg By cooking- or be
to professional agitators—as upon the unspoken word deviling’ fruits arid-I g r t a f e : y o u kill
set fifeB and dissipate in air these finer vcmtilo principles so
of the spirit.
ne-WSai tie human being-. '^waiVis
Yes, the unspoken word of the spirit—How can we %fen left for ,t|ffi stomtegy goes to strengthen the physMl
command a supply of that? Here is the grand secret.,! almost ekciusiiji^^^mng the senses too intensified a power,
that^vhich ought to control tlB senses.
of Spiritualism. It can be found ffiraly after much and failing Bo
tribulation and suffering, but when found it is the PearL j In athp^drds it fcndg^p animalise man imstead of
him in harmonams prdEortions, bodily, mentally BHspiil.
of Great Price. Spiritualists must not think what they |pg
IpjSfflyB Ac#din^^mey esohew even reread and pdmdge^anif.
are to make by it, but how much they can suffer for it. subsisf^B.
so far as may
the v ^ p s’fruits
Let us begin to suffer systematically, or we may be in their season, nuts and grains, and for the rest fruits Mfc
forced to suffer against our will. Let every man and served by simple sun-curing. While I was theup^ihe last
in July) we usually demmenced a meal wiM water mffiji
woman personally, and every family jointly resolve to we®
or musk nuMbn, then ato a half-dozen ears of sweet corn fresh
devote themselves—time, talents, means and aspirations from the garden (throwing the cobs and strips of rind into
—■to spiritual purposes. Having learned to observe milk.pans sot on the floor behind us), and completed the

ist with peaches or apricots, pears or apples, and somo^ es rye moal and washed rasins. Though convinced before
|U vis[t of their theoretical correctness, I had some doubts as
f liking the peculiar faro and taking to it kindly, but I took
jj. ]£iYe a duck to water, and found it both delicious and ex
hilarating. It is surprising how fond one speedily becomes of
raw unsalted sweet corn in the milk—not cow’s milk, undorgtand. At first somo languor would bo felt by most persons
coming upon this dietary, but thoso earnest folk have provod
in two years’ experience that even an invalid and nursing
mother, habituated to flesh-eating and toa-driuking, may
adopt it to tho ultimate gain in health and strength of both
liorself and her teething baby.
When sun-dried fruit is to be eaten they simply soak it in
filtered water untittrestored to its original softness.
Caro
phould o f course be taken to pour on no more than the fruit is
likely to absorb, for it would not be so good if allowed to becomo sloppy.
For those whose damagod molars are incapable o f masti
cating whole grain, however well soaked, it is prepared
(without previous soaking) by grinding in a hand-mill just
before meals. Some wet this now flour in their saucers with
strawberry or melon juice, but it is probably tho better way to
take it dry, placing but little in the mouth at once, and rolling
it about until thoroughly saturated with saliva.
It appears advisable to combine with pulpy fruits, the seeds
of which we reject, as apples, peaches, grapes, and melons,
thoso products whose very germ-life we appropriate, as maize,
grain, and nuts.
A physpSgln o f the old scjlool, who has b rafra there himself,
gives this surprising tespSnonv aboutdv|?ij8glrnia *?:—

“ We believe that then’ syslfem of lmngMif generally
adopted, would do away with the great bulkBf disease that
that is now, under our false ,cbv5M®P§on, so rapidly decimating
the race. We know that physiological law sanctions it, and
that reasoxyand iommon Kense Bpp3|BjS it. We know that
woman would by H&jbe emaneipaSSa from that pitchen slavery
which is now unfitting her to be the motlid|j of healthy, well-£3 i
formed men and women.”
Another physician on hearing of this method exclaim ed:—
“ I am ready for it to-m orrow! It emancipates woman and
settles the finate®al problem.”
The practice and advqqucy of so novel a mode of life, how
ever rational and wholesomeftxposes those who adopt it to
the jeers and Seven thejhosti liijfiaj of many who are violently
prejudged again® all nonconformists, or feel in<j|nsed at the
implied condemnation of gross, intemperate indulgences. But,
tending plainly to do away with so much needless household
drudgery, and toSabolish the '.callings B f butcher and baker,
deilplfc and opotlfecary, while sayirjg to unruly passbgns,
“ Peace— be still !ij| this <fieBE^nm^ S .s fitgslf to ai)l who woiBd
enjoy the highest health, with mental clearness and serenity,
escapeH^Mfeer inflicting or enafflap^jRg^^nd toil that can be
as well dispensed with, subordinate the flesh to the spirit, and
glo§fe; God in their bodyB|
While Southern California presents in soil and climate conditio£|Singula% favourable Iffiffisudnl experiments, we believe
suegffiss lies within reShBJwf earne§E«Bfflhite seekers in most
settled Bimmi^i^es throughout the tempjSggjfcej j©ne. Mean
while ourl^ iraiterni^lfrim ds have learned* Se> effects of the
combinedrah^ige and pismise whh® fo^ni the motto of the Eng
lish Dietetic Reformer:—

“ Fix upon that course of life which is the best; habit will
render it most delightful.”

SOUTH LONDON SPIRITUAL SOCIETY.
On Wednesday evening, Dec. 1, Mr. J. J. Morse visited this
societyB Regretting the absence of a reporter, I beg to furnish
a fragmentary detail of the discourse and events of the even!
ing.
The oration was, I consid'daigme of the archest in spiritual
philosophy that has come through this liighly-gjffcpd medium.
The subject w a g left to the Bfeatrols’ own EBoi&B. and they
selected, “ The Devils of the SpiriteW;Bpl, and what becomes
of Them.” The guides managed the devils on their side a
great deal better than we manageSgours ®n this; not only so,
but they asserted that we were not sati sfy! with keeping ours
to ourselves, but were continually sending them over to their
side, for them to manufacture in tog 1good angels of light.”
The usual deep and vivid sarcasm was noticeable in the
opening portion, but soon the guides dived more deeply and
seriously into theiji,subject, and earnestly taught the responsi
bility of humanity towards th^gH unfflrtun® beings in this
world termed criminals, also the d uw cB parents iumsgarfl to
the proper training of j their
; m otn^i especiM y. in
abstaining from any degree qj. vice jqgiltti during the' period 'of
gestation, showing unmistakably thqBevil results ffib-jBst upon
tho life of tho individual when b ou g h t int£f the w orld; proving
beyond doubt that many criminals inherit the® foul piSmafiJlo
from tho condition of their"birth and /Conseq®ht suSffiundingsl
which instead of rousing our indignation against them, should
rather merit our sympathy and solicitude* and urging earnestly
all who had received this grand rovelation to make the best
use of all their timo and talents to extend that knowledge
universally throughout the world. The guides then at some

longth, and with their usual pathos and lucidity, explained
how spirits of tiro worst class wero acted upon by tho higher
intelligences, and thus obtained progression through th0
spheres. Altogether tho discourse wus exceedingly instruc
tive, and of a very elevating character. Tho ono thing to be
rogrettod is, that such grand education should bo lost to the
w o rld ; hut I trust tho timo will conic when spiritual com
munion will bo more generally understood and acknowledged,
The modium was under control about an hour and twenty
minutes, and upon his returning to consciousness tho following
poem, tho composition of Mr. J. 1C. Lewis, was read by Mr.
Butcher. ^ Mr. Lewis offered the vci’ses as an expression o f in’s
own sentiments towards tho medium, as well as an apology for
not being able to fill his position as chairman in consequence
of ill-health.-tho result o f overwork and exposure in his occupa
tion. Mr. Morso expressed the grateful feelings he experienced
at tho oulogism set forth in tho poem, and stated that any
praise that was bestowed upon liim he most humbly dedicated
to his beloved guides, for to them alone tho honour was due.
Mr. Butcher, who had been with acclamation appointed chair
man at the suggestion of Mr. J. K. Lewis, eloquently enforced
tho guides’ sound spiritual advice, seasoning his remarks with
corroborative ovidenco through his own official experience with
all classes of society, and of the dangei’s besotting spiritualistic
investigation, through ignorance of tho power and elevativo
treatment of evil spirits. Tins grand lesson of this meeting
was the! Cultivation o f spirituality, that its influence should
elevate ali around, and lea® by its brightness, the devils from
the prison of then* own dark thoughts. Mr. Robson presided
at tho harmonium, and the company having sung the beautiful
hymn named iSHome,” w r itte n b y th e late II. Pride, the
meeting came tHa close, thus ending one of tho most ausjneious
evenings for the society on whose behalf it had been given.
“ V eritas .”
To J. J. Morse.
The height thou hast attained, by spirits led,
But B w hm B e r attained. Demosthenes,
With snows of Time now heaped upon his head,
And CaMfflp, whose words Time ne’er shall freeze,
A H u go! and a Gladstone scale with thee
The heights of eloquence, and see futurity !
Whilst they, in flowing, flowery, fiery strains
E x c ® our moral f il in g ’s—-passions deep,—
Thou dosqBin ton ® that sound like sweet refrains
And mingled thunders that the heavens sweep,
Probe with thy words, like winged arrows s w ift ,
Our souls’ deep impulses which to the heavens lift.
T h y theme, like Tasso’s, is the angel world,—■
Its love! its wisdom, its Eternal L ig h t;
Its scflHs
are unfurled
T(S H ad,allSI his, thinp ever-seeking sigh t;
As Manso, in his pKjra&ce, j®Sced the skies
In solemn^Bmght, near thee from sphere to sphere we rise.
No gradmareyEffi smtely college th ou ;
■No midnight oijiin thy philosophy;
To no Gamaliel, witjE a sage’s brow,
Didst thou with tractile mind e’er bend the kn ee;
Thine heart, untutored, did aspire to heaven
For heavenly Bse— from wisdom’s source was wisdom given,
Irafans with gentle breath thy tranced sleep—
In Sliakspere’s quaintness, with a subtle wit,—
And oft in a phim^spliy as deep
As Tien-Sien-Tie’s * that China l it ;
I f spirit is immortal, bound by naught,
It is not strange to say tbon givest us their thought.
In seeking gems of truth thy feet are torn,
But weary n o t* —thou ’It have them for thy crown
In the.haB|mRpiK when b y angels borne
To xsalrus w™ dhrkens not the world’s cold frown,
And thJSKaatofte praise, which thou hast sown
At angeffijgdding, shall o’er earth have richly grown.
November, 30,1880.
J ames ELinkerseey L ewis.

W ith the December number the “ Phrenological Magazine,
edited by Mr. Story and published by Mr. Fowler, has com
pleted its first volume, concluding at the same time the^tale,
“ Only HBjjf a Hero.” The portraits and biographical notes
and Impious delineations of well-known men by L. N. Fowler,
the Nestor of delineating phrenologists, have of course been
the leading item throughout the year. Articles of a practical
character have been introduce^ illustrated with engravings
whMia^raia great help to the student. We are glad, to see
thfflfflms kind of matter is on the increase, and that a general
^terestujO>eing excllpd amongst phrenologists, who begin to
contribute an^ p p reiting qgprespoimence. The Children’s CorMer, Answers to (^^respondents, Facts and Gossip, Poetry, etc.,
give the wMag^meBa. popular interestB We wish our con
temporary increasing success in the coming year.
The “ Twelfth Report of the working Men’s College ” has just been
issued. It displays a kind of work which is an undeniable indication of
the intellectuaWlevelopmenK)f the times. All who are interested in the
subject sBSuld apply for a copy at 45, Great Ormond Street, W.O.
,
* Mr. Morse’s reputed principal spirit-guide;

SITRITTJALISM AND SPIRITUALISTS;
THEY?

WIIAT ARE

A k E s s a y R e a d b k f o b e a C ir c le i x M ii a o m .

(Spiritualism, since it lias been brought beforo the minds of
the nineteenth century, freed fi-om the materialistic bonds that
have accumulated in ages past, haa met, like all other resur
rected truths, with very determined opposition. It is opposed
by mimls in this enlightened ago that one would have thought
wore no longer bound in chains of materialism. The majority
of its opponents have never investigated tho subject, know
nothing about it; strive to reason with them, and they cleave
strenuously to their own settled beliefs. Such are always on
the alert for news from those who, with an eye to business,
purport to “ expose” Spiritualism ; always looking out for a
flaw in the doetrines of Spiritualism or in tho character of
persons that have assumed tho title Spiritualist.

Spirituah'sm : what is it ? Spiritualism is a doctrine that
teaches that there is a Supreme, Infinite Mind or Spirit that
created and governs the illimitable universe. That the mind
or spirit of man—mind or spirit finite^—is an emanation from
this Supreme power. That man was created in tho likeness
of his Creator. That this earthly state is a condition neces
sary for the development of the finite rniud. That this organ
ism, the bodv, is, as it were, a school-house wherein ‘the mind
finite has to prepare itself for a higher, an immortal, state
lieyond. For this purpose Spiritualism teaches that it is the
duty of the mind embodied to avail itself of all the opportu
nities that are placed before it, and for that purpose it is
necessary that it should observe the laws that govern its
organism so that it may use it naturally, and by using it
naturally be more fully prepared to enter that higher state of
existence. Spiritualism teaches that mind is superior to
matter, and as mind develops the inherent powers it possesses
so will it be able to govern and make matter subservient to its
will. It teaches that mind is progressive, and proves by facts
that the mind or spirit of man is immortal, does exist after the
change called death; also that the mind can, after being
severed from its organism, manifest itself through material
substances. It teaches that after the change called death the
aspiring mind still aspires, still continues to develop and make
use of the talents it has been endowed with. These, then, are
doctrines of Spiritualism, and it remains for opponents of
Spiritualism to prove that these doctrines—this Spiritualism—
is “ superstition and humbug.”
Spirituah'sm demonstrates not only the fact that the mind of
man is immortal, but that those we call dead arejever near
us, striving to comfort ns when in sorrow, always wishful to
make themselves known unto us once more, yearning to show
ns that they still live. It demonstrates that they can prove
their existence, and that they do so every day. The latter de
monstration of Spiritualism is greatly objected to by its orthfl
dox opposers. There are a great many ideas abroad respecting
the state of the mind or spirit after death. Spiritualism says
positively that the mind is active after death; so does ChriSS
tianity. The mind must be active, for it cannot die, cannot he
in a state of torpidity for countless ages. If Spiritualism be
superstition and humbug, then Ghris-ianity is so also.
Granting that the mind is active after the change called
death, some would say, \\Tiy should they return again to
minister unto us ? Reasoning from what we know, let ns see
why spirits come to minister to us here, and bring glad
tidings of that life beyond the grave. To do so we must look
into the nature of the human or finite mind. It has W’ithin it,
as it rises in the scale of intellectual and spiritual progdgission,
stronger and stronger desires to emancipate mankind from
bonds of slavery. It strives, by imparting to others the know
ledge it has acquired, to remove the veil of ignorance and up
lift the one below. I f a mind discovers anything in nature
that is likely to be inimical to the welfare of humanity, it does
not hold the discovery to itself, but lays it before the world,
that all may receive benefits therefrom. This being the nature
of the mind of man previous to death, can it be said that after
wards the nature of the mind is changed, and the desire to up
lift its fellows annihilated ? Certainly not. Is it not natural,
then, for the mind or spirit, still possessing, still retaining its
love for its fellows, and having been freed from its earthly
tabernacle, and having experienced that higher state of exist
ence, to return to those still embodied to apprise them of the
■glorious fact of a life beyond the tomb ? Is it not natural for
them to come and teach those that are still embodied how to
develop and prepare themselves here for that spiritual state ?
We believe that it is natural for spirits to do s o ; that this de
sire to uplift those that are below them in spiritual develop
ment still exists after throwing off the mortal coil.
It is not a question of belief that spirits can and do manifest
themselves H it is a fact. But how? some will ask. It is
scarcely within the province of this paper to say how ; but, for
the purpose of satisfying such inquirers, it may be said that
spirits manifest through the organisms of persons still in the
flesh, and various other ways. But how can spirits control
human bodies? For a solution of this problem we would
refer inquirers to the science of electrical psychology. This

science shows that tho mind or spirit^ embodied can
'
organism of another embodied spirit. If, then, tl '^*1
embodied be able to control the organisation of anotW
why not be aide to do the same when disembodied?
do it in tiie one state, it can do it in tho other.
a

Spiritualists: what are they ? ^ A Spiritualist jg 0- ^
believes in the doctrines of Spiritualism—not only \
but acts in accordance with them so far as is within hi. 'S'

|

!

A Spiritualist is ho who, knowing that this is a
f
state, and knowing that he is possessed of powers that
be developed, strives so to do. A Spiritualist is he whr
t
vours to cultivate his individual powers, strives to work
own salvation by so inquiring after and searching
truths or laws by which the whole universe is govern^
organism included, that he is enabled to develop the bv/'k? I
powers he possesses. I f man would follow out the
«
given him by the doctrines o f Modern Spiritualism, the
|
nium would soon be h e re ; superstition, ignorance, and i s ' 1?- 1
would fly away, and peace, prosperity, and happiness
triumphant.
;
A .Spiritualist is he who strives to keep all his faenlf
domestic, intellectual, moral, and spiritual—the one in
.
mony with the other, so that when his earthly career i g y .
to a close ho may hear the voice o f the Infinite, the
conscience, voices o f those that have gone before, * 3 '4
This is our beloved son, in whom w e are well please^' a‘ehaving been faithful over a few things, he is made ruler *** >
many.
A.

THE LAW OF LOVE, AND THE LOVE OF
“ God is Love,” sings the Poet, and if we are to be h, ,
kinship with Him we must be Love also. The soul must V' ;•
to its tender influences, must become embalmed in its beam- ^
halo; the heart must throb beneath its holy vibration. an<;
life become a transformation by its gentle zephyrs. JA i
the well-spring of peace, the source of joy and blesse^. *
happiness comes from its impulses, and bliss from obedient
its IjShests. Love is written upon the winds, stamped upr^',;1'
clouds, painted in tliM flower, and sung by the stream
Ocean’s roar and thunder's peals, lightnings flash, and s^1,
mcr’s rays are interwoven with links of Infinite Love. Katuj.-.
glorious adaptations all speak of God’s love to man. Love ism
Law of Kinship;— of man to man, and man to G o d ;g j
various Unites to the completion of the Infinite. Love a
fullest fruition is the interlinking of soul with soul to tv
attainment of perfect equilibrium in the aspirations of
g en era lly constituted. . Selfishness can play no part in x
perfect equilibrium of souls; as it is the disturbing element it
the ocean of human life to-day. It can have no existence
the highest aspirations and deepest energizing forces are
the attainment of the highest good to each other. Man, seain his fellow man a friend and brother, yields up bis craftr
cunning habits; generosity and openness of countenance tifc
their plac<B doubt and fear take to themselves wings, andik
causation of human sorrow and misery flies into the dart
oblivion of the Past,
Man is a short sighted creature; his vision of cause and effsi
is very limited, hence he draws false inferences and comesto
wrong conclusions. This is manifested nowhere so plainlyxin the actions of daily life. Man is prompted by an overwk-lEing intuition for happiness, his judgment not being equal tohi
intuition he comes short of the object aspired for, and makes
mistakes in his attempts to reach the desired goaL He doe
not take into full consideration the forces which are aroad
him, or he does not perceive the full line of their influences.
Apprehending a part he takes it for a whole, and acts according
ly ; hence there springs jars and derangements in the affairsof
daily life. It is only of late years that the highest intellect
have grasped the fact, that, the whole of mankind are linked
together by invisible chains: that the world is acting as *
Whole, and not in parts. If the forces of one part be nnoqw’ff
abstracted and applied to any other part, derangement ensues
and misery is a consequence. Man has begun to under-taid
tins fact, and he has laid down principles accordingly. Tk35
we have Governments constantly tending towards a diob'
democratic nature than previously. Slavery in all its van*
forms Is gradually vanishing from the earth. Man is rW?
nising that rivers and oceans, or mountain ridges, are m,
natural barriers to the kinship of m an; that colour is no drrf,
iuent to the throbbing impulses of human souls; that ba1l‘‘j
whatever tribe, country, or colour, is an atom in the g1**
whole of the human family, and thus his rights must be jo-'k
attended to. As these facts come to be more and more m"
stood the Love principle will become more potent: Peace*1,reign instead of war*, joy instead of misery; bliss instead^
sorrow; a glorious transformation will take possession of 31!v
and the long dreamt of Millennium will have its dawn °P
the earth.
The realization of Love is the fulfilling of the Law. l R .q
not only to love each other, but wc are to love the Law
acts with inexorable omnipotence throughout Nature.
him who sees only the non hand of Nature with its cruljjj|
effect to love that hand, is to ask for the acceptance of nl?
when wre only offer a stone. But behind the iron there is1
blood coursing in all its rhythmic beauty, giving heat, lift:*1*

rII,t Man oan lov er como to lovo Law, untJl ho bom oh to
Live Vho purposes of Law; when Unit is attained then there
H(»mo hopes that the aspirations o f the man will go
W
]lV3 vj towards a y ield in g obouionoo to Its pljlmoy and a
fu r** i’°
noofor its majesty ami uho! Tho IirogosoH of la w aro life,
f0Vc l'°
lib ami beauty ; tho whole of nature's potencies are to thin
•JtM
i Reeling Unit Law is inexorable, that it nrist ho obeyed,
Shat it aets with a unity o\ purpose lor our good, with a nobility
.... knowledge •
»«r« —
. - jj»
;V,yp]i(lj our
; wo
come
to lovo, +«j
to «X..|(|
yioh g>[>0<] juT)CQ (,0
itH* nuimlatcH joyfully, knowing lull well that its
ivs IS
"w a y s aro
Vn-V^ of pleasantness, and all H paths are peace.1'
' **Knowledge in power,” and nowhere dooH it manlfoHt its
gti^iigtli than when ft W o d to human life. “ Love ye oiu
j10lhor," in not only a divine revelation, hut it is an injunction
,*n every man, and if that revelation, that injunction, was ful
filled in daily life, tho causation o f nine-tenths of tho hoitowh
pf daily lifo would vanish. True love can only ho IniHcd upon
right and liberty ; apply thin principle to tho affairs of life and
geo what tho 01 tonne will he. Tho Afghan in his mountain
Iioino; the Hindoo in his bungalow ; the Indian in bin wigwam ;
tho Zulu in his krail— if those were all allowed to live accord
ing to right and liberty, war would have no name amongst
thorn. If Commerce, with its golden grip and uneven balance,
wore only afljustod according to this principle tho eurso of social
lifo would bo removed, and the blood of tho human family
would course evenly through its veins. /Sorrow comes o f
broken Law. The Law known, recognised, practised, loved,
because of its pur B sc— mankind would be happy. Love is the
governing principle of the Spheres, and beneath its magnetic
potency monarchs need no crow ns; for all aro monarclis to
thomselvcs. Knowing tho Law they obey it, oboying it there
is no necessity for clique, faction, party, or parliament; hence
unity reigns, joy tills each soul, and heaven exists within and
without, the soul.
Let us, then, take a lesson horo below. Lot ns learn tho
Law and lovo it; that heaven may unfold its beauties on earth,
and death bo only tho passport to higher glories and nioro
beauteous unfoldmcnts. Wo may then sing:

again, the chief guide also coming again with his light, which
1 yet Ih not m h r t Kht 1 our «lear frion-IV “ John
much larger; ho shook hands with and recognised BrJ*
.
Ilio friends, and spoke to others, and at two or three *
\.
times during Urn sitting there were no Jesa than tlirc
1
,
friends in different parts o f the room (which is a largo oibs)
»
“ Abdullah 11 lifting the bnrtafn from tho lamp, so that Jm
the light could, be distinctly seen by all.
±
With regard to myself, knowing it would give pleasMic
one or two of earth’s dear ones, 1 was able to shew myself, a i
take my seat in the easy chair which for some years w ^
known in my home as “ Kntlier’s chair.” AD this, be it urnlei *
stood, while the control o f Uni medium helped us by knocking
his medium's ehair about, to shew the friends where he w a s;
ut hist a Good night was bidden, and the chief guide shewing
the crosH as an emblem ol holy and sacred friendship,
***
sitting was closed, i t was then, by the desire on this side, that
I now give a description o f what is to us a most joyful am
pleasant time, when tho veil is lifted, and will be lilted stil
more.
,
, . ...
This, my good friend, be assured, is a beginning of what win
soon bo looked upon as a very customary occurrence.— Yours
sinCorel Vi in the bonds o f true spirit-fraternity,
“ W. VxWUKY*"
]\H.—T have been afraid of troubling you with too much o f
an account, but I ought to have said that while the chief htruid
was outside, a most trustworthy friend was invited by W
Jlaxby’s control to g o into the cabinet and take the ham!! o f tin
medium, placing her hands over his head and speaking to liim ,
then, after leaving the cabinet, she shook hands with the dear
spirit- friend who all this time had been outside. “ John King
was also seen helping to lead out o f tho cabinet a Hpirit-lricm “ T o b y ” as be is familiarly called, after throwing about
Homo articles on a table, fini died bis amusements by placing
fruit in tho hands o f each, to some an apple, and to others an
orange.
W . it-

SOUTH DURHAM — O B ITU A R Y .
“ Oh, death! where is thy victory,
Mr. John Brunskill, o f Byers Green, passed to the higher life
Oh, Grave ! where is thy sting V”
on the 2Htli ult., at the ago o f 7(5 years. In accordance with
tho will o f the departed, before lie left the flesh, the funeral
And may rcalizo the poet’s realm, o f which it is sung :
service
was conducted b y Spiritualists, Mr. James Dunn o f
“ I «aw tho toiler onier to rest for aye from labour ;
►Shildon
officiating.
The funeral was attended by a large num
Tho weary-hearted exile there found his nativo land;
ber
o
f
Spiritualists
from tho surrounding district, am ongst
Tho beggar tliero could greet the king, as equal and a neighbour,
whom
were
many
mediums
o f more or less note. Many people
The crown had left the kingly brow, the staff tho beggars i
o
f
all
ages
and
both
sexes
congregated
in and around the quiet
hand.”
P j s iu c l k s .
little churchyard to witness what had never been seen before
by them— a dissenting* layman officiate instead o f a parson, at
the
grave o f a brother— within the precincts o f the Established
AN ACCOUNT OP A SITTING B Y ONE OP TH E
Church.
Before lifting the coffin from Mr. BiuftiskilTs house,
SPI1UT-FRIENDS.
which is close by tho church, the friends sang the first half o f
Bear Friend Burns,— I have no doubt you will admit into
the Funeral Hymn ( l l l t h o f the “ Spiritual L y r e ” ) and on
your columns this description o f a sitting as enjoyed by uh on
entering tho churchyard the second h a lf was sung proceeding
the other side, and now truly written through tho handwriting
to the grace. A t the grave Mr. John Mansfield, o f Sliildou,
of a medium well known to you,— not so much known as a
read the appropriate piece “ W hat is D ea th ” from the u A rcana
medium, hut soon will be more and more known, not only to
o f Spiritualism.” Mr. Dunn being entranced, the controlling
yourself, but also by others.
power poured from his lips a solemn and impressive prayer,
I wished my daughter Caro to invite for threo successive
after which was given a touching and befitting exhortation to
weeks a medium named W. Haxby, and there wore present
tho assembled p eople; asking them to study the facts and phe
about eight friends, not all personally known to each other,
nomena o f lifo, so that they m ight be ^prepared to m eet the
but forming truly one harmonious circle. I will not trouble
change called d e a th ; showing that Spiritualism teaches the
you with an account of the two first evenings, but o f tho third
truth concerning it ; exhorting them to understand them selves
(held in tho third week, tho sittings being a week apart, and
and their life so that they m ight be led into the w ay o f truth ;
each giving groat pleasure on both sides) I wish to give an
beseeching them to search for the know ledge o f a future life,
account:—
so that when tlio time comes for them to*mako their exit from
According to what appears to bo the general rule o f tho
this earth they m ight bo prepared to enter a higher and better
medium’s control, the friends at first seated themselves round
world. The exhortation b ein g ended w ith p rayer, the hym n on
atablo with the medium,— a musical box, a bell, and a tube of
44 D eath” ((50th in the 44 L y r e ” ) was sung, when the service
paper placed on tho table. Tho light was then put out, and
was ended with prayer and blessing. The spiritual influence
the box was wound up by spirit-hands, tho bell was taken up
o f the service throughout was visible, solemn, ami im pressive,
and rung in a variety of ways, tho chief guide o f the circle gave
and w ill doubtless make a lasting; impression on those w ho
a greeting to the friends through the tube so that all heard his
woro present.
It is hoped tho Spiritualists throughout tho
voice. Spirit-1 lands wore not only shown by us to tho sitters,
country will inter tho mortal remains o f their departed friends
but wo wore able to give friendly touches, which wore only too
in a similar manner, as tho law now permits them to do so.
well known by several. A heavy sofa was drawn away from
the wall of tho room, chairs, on which frionds were seated,
were tilted, and ultimately tho chair o f Mr. H axby was drawn
DR. 8 L A D E IN N E W Y O R K .
away, and placed on tho tablo. Heavy sofa-cushions woro
thrown about in all directions, together with other articles o f a
In a letter to tho 44 Banner o f L ig h t ” 8. B . N ichols, o f
lighter nature.
Brooklyn, describes a sitting w ith Dr. Slade, w hen tho
Wo then asked for tho medium to g o into the cabinet. Then,
follow ing message w as given purporting to have com e from
a« customary, ho soon was controlled, and as wo wishod to give
Judge Edmonds in spirit-life :—
Homo excellent tests as to the impossibility o f tho medium
Mvr D i car F k u c n d — L ook w ell to tho truth that is every d ay
being used by us, excepting for his right purposo, his control
shining around you. This medium has stood alone in a stra n g e "
entered into our views, and therefore kept walking in and out
land, and stood tho bitter storms o f persecution, w ith his head
of the cabinet, occasional ly taking the chair out, and seating
above tho dark waters o f scorn and b igotry, w hose w a v es o f
himself in it at the tablo in the middle o f tho room (I should
educated projudioo and ignorance have lashed w ith fury but in
add, that now a lamp was lighted and placed on the ground
vam. Tho germ s ot truth he has scattered horo and there w ill
and shaded by ft curtain banging over it) and again going into
in time bo crow ned with success, for the little germ s planted in
the cabinet. Tho medium had asked a friend present, and one
the souls o f thousands w ill grow and b rin g forth the sunshine
Who is perfectly relialdo, if ho would count tho boats o f tho
o f tru th ; so discourage no m ediu m ; stand by them to b a ttle
pulse of his wrist while ho was entranced. Ho did so, and by
this wave o f persecution, and your causo will ® osp ei\ I am
the time that eleven boats o f the pulse bad passed, tho chief
truly your friend,
J . E sm on ds .
gnido of my daughter’s circle had como right outside tho eabiDr. 8lado seems to bo in excellent power. His rooms aro at
het. Then the w ell-know n form o f 41 A bd u llah ” again and
238, West 31th fcjtroot, New York.
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istic service should be performed at the funeral ^
Emma Ilardingo Britten was at the time lecturin'* ^rt.
city, to crowded audiences, and site was invited to tA'8lQ
in Hie service, wlticlt took place in the church of t|CKt
Thomas Start- King. The clergyman made a few rJ e
and then left tho matter in the hands of Mrs. 11
Britten who, standing in front of the altar rails, del' '"ft
a most impressive address, concluding with the r[*ri,l
Braver. Tho church was crammed to excess, and all
mind, were deeply moved by the spiritual teachin»8aiif0,|5
inspired medium. Au immense line of carriages »w •**
the procession outside, and it is calculated that 5000 £*'**1
joined therein. This was not only a grand trsfywl0,k
iSpitilualism, in tho party sense, but a valuable si^
lesson was taught which it is hoped those who heard it'4*
ever remember, Spiritualists should make it a p0j %l!l
improve these occasions: the spirit-world by its
invites them to do so.
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T hvrspat.—School of Spir1tu.1l Teachers at 8 o’clocVr.
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DA YE H E A R .

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1880.
NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Mr. Burns’s Lecture is somewhat polemical in character,
but we offer it to the Movement in all good feeling. We
must look at all forms of action that exist amongst us
squarely in the face without giving or taking offence thereat.
The question he raises is the most vexed one that is to be
met with in ecclesiastical history, and the dangers lie points
out are the rock on which the*spiritual ship has in all ages
been damaged. Let us see if Spiritualists be wiser pilots
to-day.
Onr South Durham friends have taken a noteworthy step
in being the first of the non-Christian communities to bury
in accordance with the provisions of the new law. The
report shows that the proceedings ?ditl no violence to the
religious feelings of auy sect. These reports which appear
from time to time are useful in suggesting to Spiritualists
how to proceed on similar occasions. We are pleased to
see that, our South Durham friends, with {whom we have
worked so often in the past, were [able, on this occasion, to
do without foreign aid.
6

i_

Of all events connected with man’s earthly existence, the
burial of the dead seems to otter the most fitting opportu
nity for spiritual work. The circumstances invite the
introduction of light on the spiritual nature of man. One
who was well known and beloved has left the body, which is
beiug consigned to its kindred dust; but the spirit, the
intelligent .principle which animated that body,—the man
—whither lias he gone ? Has lie perished while the shell
which he inhabited l'emaius? Is the corruptible body of
more lasting constitution than the sentient individuality
that used it ? One of our number lias gone over to the
unseen multitude; what more fitting than in exchange for
the traveller some recognition of that world to which he has
journeyed should come hack to bereaved friends in return
for their loss? It is so: there is a benediction with every
death, the chauuel of transmission has been opened for the
passing soul; the gate has been set ajar for the eutering
spirit, and rays of celestial light may catch the expectant
eye stationed here below.
A friend who has just called iu informs us of the funeral
of the late Commodore Connor, of Sau Francisco, which
took place early in summer. The deceased was a leading
citizen and a pronounced Spiritualist; his family are also
Spiritualists. It was his and their desire that a spiritual-

C H R IS T M A S N U M B E R O F T H E “ M E L m
W I L L B E P U B L I S H E D N E X T W EEK.

We have received some most interesting matter f()rf,
Christmas issue this year. “ Lukeria,” a talc translat f
from the Swedish, by F. Orthwaite, is a narrative of «i
'
sorbing interest. It was originally written in Bussiau a, j
lias been published in several languages. We have a!*
dream entitled “ Jesus and his Apostles amongst h0ll(i 4
Spiritualists.” Poetry by Mr. Cranstoun and Mr. Le*L
and other matter of great interest will make a remarkabU
number. AVe will send a dezen copies, post free, for ls. oj
or 6s. per 100. These extra orders should be received^
once.
TIIE INSTITUTION WEEK COLLECTING CARD.
There was inserted in last week’s Medium a collectiD®
card for the Institution Week Fund. Some of these nn'
have dropped out, aud never reached the eye of the reader.
We therefore print the collecting card on the last page, aa<l
hope it will be made universal use of.jj It is not the amount
of money that is the main object sought, aud yet from
every reader is in justice due some trifle towards expenses
involved, which the price of the Medium does uot meet.
Lotus try to take higher ground than mere buying aud
selling in this work, and give our gcod-will aud mite
towar is the work of the spirit-world, not that it is alegal
claim, but that we love to do so.
Friday, December 10.— A phrenological soiree by J. Burns,
O.S.T. Each person who has an examination will give k
wards the Institution Week Fund. At 15, Southampton Kow.ai
8 o’clock.
Tuesday, Doe. 14.—M r. Towns will hold a seance at bis
residence, 1, Albert Terrace, Cloudesley Bead, Islington. To
commence at 8 o'clock.
Mr. F. 0. Matthews will give a trance address, followed ly
clairvoyant communications, at the Spiritual Institution. IX
Southampton Bow, on Sunday evening, Doc. 19, at 7 o'clock.
A collection towards Institution "Week fund.
A t 6, Kenilworth Boad, Boman Boad, Old Ford, on Monday,
Jan 3, 1881, at 7.30 p.m. prompt, Mrs. Knight will hold a
seance for the benefit o f the Spiritual Institution. Mr. Savage,
medium.
Mr. and Mrs. Herne will hold a public seauee on the firsi
Thursday evening in the new year, at 7.30, for a new years
gift for the Spiritual Institution, at then- residence, 31. Buck
ingham Villas, Buckingham Boad, Stratford, E., when ad
friends of tho Cause w ill be welcomed.
P rovincial A rrangements.
f B urnley .— Dr. Brown, 50, Standish Street, w r i t e s " Hi
guides have promised, all being well, to ‘give two seances 1*
Sunday, December 12, in aid o f the Spiritual Institution-^1
tho afternoon at 2.30, and G o’clock in the evening. All 81'*°*
tualists and investigators in Burnley, Kelson, and Accriugteuare cordially invited to attend."’
TH E

SOIBEE ON BE H A LF OF THE SHRITUAL
INSTITUTION.
To the Editor.— Dear Sir,— In further reference to my Mk*
dated 23rd ult., on the subject o f the forthcoming soiree, ad0*
mo to inform your readers that I have fixed same for
day, the fifth o f next month, at Cavendish Booms, Moiii®1*
Street, Cavendish Square.
I liop>e to have tho programme ready for publication in I0®
next issue. In the meantime, I trust I may receive some ^
of assistance from those who intend giving me their supB'd-"'
I am, dear Sir, yours truly,
L. G. FkekuW29, Lichfield Grove, Finchley, N.

INSTITUTION W EEK RESULTS.
The work of tlie week, as far as it has gone, has been of
relnarkable character. The spirit of harmony has been
® rfect. The attendance has been good. The aspiration
Ls been elevated. The teachings have been in unison and
0f a spiritual character, and the collections have been good.
The feeling in the provinces has been of the same kind as
0t the centre. This has been expressed in various letters
ffbich have been received, and from which a few quotations
are presented.
The Sheffield and Rotherham Spiritualists, in forwarding
£1 for Institution Week, write :
We send you greeting, and beg to say that the work you do
is beyond price. Week by week the M edium gets better and
more spiritual.

Mrs. Tyndall writes : ,
You need not be told at this late date of the affectionate
interest, I may say, I take in you and your good wife per
sonally, as I have given you many proofs of it, and I estimate
very highly what you have done for our Cause, which but for
you and your gigantic exertions for the highest interests of
Spiritualism, must have languished and died out, according to
our human ideas o f its immediate future.
For you and your wife I pray devoutly that God and his
good angels will continue you in health to work for many years
to come in the Spiritual Institution.

. “ Lindum ” writes :
Dear Friend,— I am thankful I can spare you an odd pound
these hard times. Never mind acknowledging it save through
the Medium in due course.
I know it will be rightly used, and only regret I am not able
to make it a hundredfold. God speed to you, and a happy
Christmas.
SUBSCRIPTIONS TO INSTITUTION WEEK, 1880.
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MEDIUMISTIC ART.
On Monday evening of last week Mr. Robson attended at the
Spiritual Institution, and exhibited a very fine illuminated
design, which illustrated a hymn in the P Spiritual LyreHby
Mr. J. K. Lewis. The hymn, No. 167, was beautifully inscribed
on the portion allotted to it. To give a description of this
very elaborate and truly ornamental work is beyond our scope
at the present time. All were astonished at the success of the
artist, who produced it under influence. It took him about six
weeks’ labour, and in the earlier stages he had no idea as to
what it would appear like when finished, as the plan of the
thing developed itself as he proceeded.
Mr. Robson was briefly introduced by Mr. Burns, after which
ho passed under influence and gave an explanatory address.
The meeting then became conversational, and the question was
discussed, how such artistic mediumsliip could he promoted.
It was folt by all that all such beautiful works had a benefmial
influence upon all who beheld them, and it was desirable
that such works should ho exhibited, and that those who were
capable of such medimnskip should be developed.
Ultimately it was resolved to sell the work by subscription in
100 shares of Is. each; and twenty of the shares were bought
on the spot. It is hoped that Mr. Robson will soon dispose of
the whole, and fool oncouragod to proceed with another
picture,
I'rivuto circles would do well to invito Mr. Robson to exhibit
m picture and give them a Bitting.

INSTITUTION W EEK MEETINGS.
WOMAN’S WORK FOR THE EXTENSION OF
SPIRITUAL TRUTH.
Miss S a m u e l ’ s A d d r e s s , a n d t i i e C o n f e r e n c e .
On Monday evening a well attended and pleasant meeting
was held at 15, Southampton Row, in connection with the
Institution Week Movement.
Miss Samuel had been
announced to give an address, and she arrived from Brighton
that day on purpose to do so. Few of the ladies who have
taken an interest in the Woman’s Work could be present—
so that had it not been for the presence of her aunt, Mrs.
Graf, Miss Samuel would not have been so well sustained.
The meeting was, in fact, the opposite to what it had been
advertised to be; the masculine element was in the majority
and there was that hard atmosphere which is more charac
teristic of curiosity and criticism than of sympathy and
love. This, it would appear, is the characteristic of the
Spiritual Movement at the present time, in which the mas
culine influence and intellectual methods predominate. As
the meeting went on all this was altered, and the atmos
phere softened, similar to what we presume will be the
result of woman’s influence in Spiritualism.
Mr. Burns, in opening the proceedings, said that too fre
quently the interest in spiritual meetings was centred in
the exhibition which was expected to lake place. Was
there to be a wonderful manifestation, an extraordinai*y in
tellectual prodigy ? People attended these meetings from a
setpsb motive—for what they could get to satisfy curiosity,
and supply the demands of the intellect, and on this account
he saw the nonsuccess of Spiritualism, for when the an
nouncement indicated that sympathy, aspiration, work or
funds were needed, the attendance was not large or enthu
siastic. It was time that a new course was adopted, and
that tli&selfish principle be supplanted by a true devotedness
to spjl'ituaKdutieJland; he hoped that meeting would be the
beginning of a work that would constitute a new era.
Miss Samuel was then influenced by her^guides, and went on
to remark that Spiritualism had been placed on too low
ground, and made to play any tune at the caprice o f those
who amused themselves with it. Instead o f being a soul that
should draw around itself its own peculiar and fitting form o f
expression, it had been used, as a garment into which the most
uncouth and ill-adapted forms had been introduced. Man’s
spiritual instincts should be allowed to bloom forth and surHound him with forms of spufitualBeauty, and that would sup
ply the needs of the hour. Whatever the soul holds dear,
thatSan become a practical fact in everyday life. Those who
doubted the statement were invited to put it to the test. A ll
w e® not, like Jesus, capable of living the perfect life, but all
had som®g>iritual advantages, and it was them manifest duty
and intssgjist to make use of them.
Welcould also assBalin m^Htaiinng the purity of one another's
Sg M
ing s| T JpgajjcIiairman, as a central spiritual worker,
was the recipient of many psychological influences. Like a
reservoir, he. could not at all times exclude impure water, as
much mud was introduced into the Movement with which he is
so intimately connected. His work is impeded by those who
make themselves his enemies, but who are in reality the
enemies of Spiritualism. Spiritual truth can reach no mind
which is not purified and in a fit condition. But, as the soul
knows its own requirements, ask your intuitions what is right
spMtually, and you will require to take counsel o f no man.
The adoption of this method would lead to a g ig a n tic improve
ment in Spiritualim .H
Woman is underrated by the conventionalities of society. All
who liavo an immortal soul are capable of comprehending
spiritual things. Woman has an immortal soul, and is tlierefjpre fit to take part in spiritual work and teaching. She is not
a mere domestic and social convenience. Tlie acceptance of
truth, which is immortal, modifies all our surroundings to its
own nature, and the most important truth is that man is pos
sessed of an immortal or spiritual being boundless in capacity,
and that its true qualities can he evolved while he yet lives in
the body. We cannot at all times look soulwards and find,
what we require for guidance. Books and the help of other
minds are aids, nut in circulating literature we must remember
that it is simply a means,, not the end. After all, we must look
inward for the truest (packing. When you are all alone by
yourselves and external influences shut out, there can ho no
deception. To become acquainted with this inward monitor
and guide is the root and basis of Spiritualism. In the soul’s
mirror would be found reflected Divine light, for it represents
in miniature the boundless characteristics of God. Begin, then,
at the soul, and work outwards; do not begin on the outside,
and Semain there. Spend a short time daily in silent medita
tion, comparing tlie external life with the soul’s id e a ll If
spots be found, strive to remove them with prayer and a deter
mination to do better.

The control here paused, and desired that other minds
present should throw their influence into the proceedings,
which would bring more valuable results from the chief
speaker of the evening. After some remarks from the
Chairman, Miss Samuel proceeded :—

herself for sitting by bathing,
avoiding disturbing influences,
select, and tJius was able to bring the spirits
her conditions.
Mr. Matthews recommended that mediums visftjfcg
should take literature with them for eireultation. }|I? ^
mended punctuality in seances, and warned against sitt’
long, lie would admit rio visitors after tho time for
mcucing had expired.
t'% .
The following ladies announced that they would hold w
| meetings for spiritual work :—
***1/

Tho avenues of the mind require opening up by intellectual
culture and spiritual effort boforo they can receive and circu
late the spiritual light. Meet frequently together, exchange
views, inform one another. The liner ones will elovato tho
less refined, and preparo all for spiritual influences. The
spiritual knowledge is abroad amongst men, but all aro not
Mrs. Graf, 11, Jnpp’s Hoad, Mile End. Thursday ere ■
prepared to take it in. External agencies aro useful to effect
Mrs. Jones, H:f, Landells Hoad, near the Blond* E#u* i ^
that preparation, but every mind has to do its own work in the
wich. Monday evening.
’
1
end. liy benefiting others men and women best improve
Miss (Samuel, 44, Brunswick Place, Tho Level p,.;, (.
themselves. A good thought towards others brings a better
Monday evening.
I
thought in return from tho spirit-spheres. Thus a now thought
tide can bo evoked, which will carry tho ship of (Spiritualism
Miss Samuel said she intended to visit London freqncmi
along anew on its course.
and sho would be happy to respond to invitations to take,
Spiritually woman is man’s ultimate, and is therefore supe
with ladies who desired to institute this domestic spirit
rior to him, and ought to tako a leading position in spiritual
work.
1
work. The state of tho Movement demands this. Woman can
Miss Samuel received the hearty thanks of all for her attr-ra
teach without words. Man can reach further with a word;
anco and valuable services. The meeting broke up amid?*
woman with a thought. Man is intellectual; he traverses tho
much enthusiasm. The sum of 15s. 3d. was collected toward*
surfaco of tilings, and adorns it.
Woman is spiritual. Sho
the fund for the gratuitous distribution of spiritual literature
moves about in her home, and her influence affects everyone,
whether she speaks to them or not. Sho silently creeps into
MR. AND MJiS. BRAIN’S SEANCE.
your life, and unconsciously you find the seed of tho spirit
On Friday evening, December 3, Mr. and Mrs. Brain, trance
growing within your better nature. Woman’s influence tends
mediums, gave a seance at 15, Southampton How, being t y
soulwards; she is the apostle of spiritual truth—an angel in
first of Institution Week series. There was a good attendance
the affairs of life.
and complete harmony. Mr. Burns introduced the proceeding*
A conversation was sprung up as to the difficulty of re with
a short address, in which he spoke of the support of the
ducing woman’s qualities to a practical use in spiritual work. “ Institution” of Spiritualism amongst us, Such “ support”
There were many women in Spiritualism, but they too much was not, he said, a weighty affair. All our money contributions
imitated men in their method of working, so that it was the and schemes could do little to institute Spiritualism amongst
mankind. Bersonal dutifulness to the requirements of spiritual
masculine tendency in another form.
principles was all that could be done, and that accomplished
Miss Samuel replied that in the present condition of Spiri
the spirit-friends could take their place alongside of mankind
tualism the promiscuity of influences produced a kind of men
and render both worlds one.
tal confusion universally, which precluded the possibility of
J. King, O.S.T., then delivered a short address, stating that
clear spiritual thought.
Spiritualists should therefore seek
that was Mr. and Mrs. Brain’s -first appearance in public as
their own spiritual centre. Personal meditation should bo fol
mediums. He spoke in high commendation of their honesty
lowed by family groups, till the mental atmosphere becomes
and devotedness to the Cause, and of the good wliich was being
regulated and pnrified, and then it would be possible to work
effected by their mediumship in the home circle which meets
intelligently. One woman could then combine with others, and
weekly.
in their respective districts they could meet together regularly
A young lady led a hymn on the piano. The audience sang
and confer as to the best means of improving themselves spiri
with fine feeling and Mrs. Brain was entranced. Various con
tually and helping others.
Those who desired to learn of
trols addressed individuals and the company. One gave a
Spiritualism would bo glad to join these social meetings and
healing manifestatfon to a gentlemen who had met -with an
receive books to read and information how to investigate for
accident; he was much benefited. Another spirit sang very
themselves. Spiritualism would thus spread from house to
beautifully through Mrs. Brain; one control, in very choice
house, and it would he of that genuine, disinterested kind
language, addressed Mr. Burns, holding out a promise of great
which would command respect. All would be spiritually im
suEess in the spiritual work, and that the efforts now being
proved, and perceiving the benefit of this kind of culture, they
put forth would soon meet with more generous recognition.
would persevere in it, and modify society gradually to the pur
Mr. Brain was controlled towards the end of the sitting, and
poses of the spirit.
his guide made a few observations.
A conversation here arose on the practical adoption of
Mrs. Brain is a medium in the strist sense of the term: one
these ideas, when Mrs. Graf rose and said she was prepared through whom spirits can manifest to give teachings, proofs of
to enter into the work. She had already commenced it, and identSy, personal messages and emotional influences in the
realised its benefits. She knew very few Spiritualists in her form of song ; also healing, etc. We understand she does a
good work in her weekly circle. Her usual sitters faithfully
district, but she would be glad to meet with them one gathered
round her on this occasion, and altogether the evening
evening in the week, and she hoped ladies in other districts set forth very forcibly the high advantages of domestic mediumwould do the same.
ship, earned out on pure spiritual motives.
The sum of 8s. fid. was collected.
Mr. Champernowno gave an account of his work in Kingstonon-Thames, and said he circulated a great deal of literature
and communicated facts verbally.
THE SEANCE GIVEN BY SIR. TOWNS.
Mr. Coffin thought tho popular theological teaching would
On
Tuesday
evening Mr. Towms had a very full circle. Sir
have to be broken down. He had formerly been a member of
Barron presided, and informed the sitters that, beginning on
a mission, and had visited every room in St. Giles’s. He
the left of the medium, each sitter might ask a mental qncs
thought if Spiritualists took up such a work and operated on
tion, and answers would be given. Sir. Towns sat with his
the religions plane, tho Cause would make groat progress.
palms leaning lightly on the top of the table, and as soon as
Mrs. Jones had long had tho desire to throw her parlour
a mental question was put by a sitter the medium’s right hand
open for the use of tho Cause, invite in all who were interested,
would give tliree raps on the table for “ Yes,” and one for
and allow them to investigate, read, or converse, as they felt
H N o .” Tho manner of giving the raps—loudly, quickly, or
inclined.
deliberately—conveyed tiro idea involved in the answer almost
A visitor thought Spiritualists should, like the Woman of
as plainly as speech. Each sitter asked several questions, and
Samaria, go and tell their neighbours and spread a knowledge
the answers appeared in nearly every instance to be satisfac
of the truth in that simple, effective way.
tory. Mr. Towns would, in addition to tbe answers by raps,
Miss Samnel regretted that those who had practical ideas on
givo verbal particulars, which showed that the controlling
this kind of work did not communicate more freely in the
power was well informed on the subject-matter.
Mklui' m, and report their success in the work.
Mr. Towns was then controlled in the trance by a spirit who
Mr. F. 0. Matthews said he sat every Thursday from three till
spoke in a shrill voice. It was understood to be “ Mrs. Shipfour o’clock to relieve earth-bound spirits, filling his mind with
ton.l| (She began with humorous personal criticisms on tho
the best thoughts for tho benefit of tho invisibles.
company before her, more candid than complimentary. In her
pert manner she then extended her observations to the Move
Miss Samuel owed much of her development to the prac
ment in general, censuring those Spiritualists who do not work
tice of sitting alone. Circles drew her strength from hei;, and
themselves, but backbite and criticise others.
She said to
sho could not endure them. They hindered her more than
think right and act right is Spiritualism. Clean your boots
they aided her. She was in tho habit of sitting two or three
well, keep them clean, and let your neighbours imitate your
hours till thoroughly impregnated with Spiritual magnetism
example. Try to seek for higher light, and spirits from other
and thoughts. Her mind was then filled with poetry and
spheres will visit you, and instill wisdom into you. Learn to
music. Mr. Carson had first introduced this mothod of de
love your neighbour as yourself, and do to others as they may
velopment to her, and in addition to special sittings, sho sat
require of you. Thus you will build up a houso for the spirit.
half an hour regularly every evening. Sho always prepared

are S p iritu a lists in L o n d o n "who w o u ld h a v o a b ig tem p le
IW *? . w o uld c lu tc h th o h o st sca ts fo r th e m se lv e s, a n d make
but t h o y T h e y lik e t o b o d icta to rs ’ and order
vou
* a ch e r,
y
W IPv
B f L e t e v e ry m a n *b o liis o w n te
ftco th a t tho
ot,lC1 ’ 0f the ro o m are w e ll cle a n e d out, a n d never m in d tho
M i l 0f the floor. L o t e a ch o n e c a r r y a b rick and a littlo
nd and th e ra in o f h e a v e n w ill w e t it, and tho m an w h o
5 r S the m ortar a n d la y s th o b rick s sh o u ld n o t be d ecla im ed
8 * inst i f y o u g iv o him b a d m a teria l. L e t us b e g in a now
cir with n ew con d itio n s.— w ith cle a n h a n d s and fa ce,— and
eo that w o p lu ck th o b e a m o u t o f ou r o w n oy o b e fo re w o
t t e J B to ta k e th e m o te o u t o f ou r b ro th e r’s.
I w ou ld shake
%\\Y coats to see w h a t “ d u s t ” I co u ld c o lle c t from them , fo r
tho m aterial dust is w a n te d on th ese occa sion s. “ O rganisa
tion” in resp ect to S p iritu alism is a m istak e.
Spiritualists
must have freed om o f th o u g h t, fre e d om o f expression , free
dom o f action, a n d n o t b e tie d d o w n b y an y sect, creed , or
organisation o f a n y k in d . I L e t e v ery m an sot a b ou t it to
organise liis o w n n a tu re, a n d see i f he ca n un derstand h o w to
take care o f it. A b o v e a ll, cu ltiv a te g o o d feelin g s, th e la w o f
love and m ercy . I f th e b ro th e r b e in th e w ro n g , p ity him ,
and try to re cla im h im from evil, but, a b ove a ll, le t e v ery
man reform h im self.
The spirit m a d e m a n y other rem a rk s, a fte r w h ich the
seance b rok e u p . T h o sum o f 13s. 6d. w a s c o lle c te d to w a rd s
Institution W e e k F u n d .
A

FEAT

OF

MEM ORY.

A correspon den t in A m e rica w rites to “ N a tu re ” as fo llo w s :—
u The fo llo w in g fe a t o f m em ory seem s to b e w o rth y o f re co rd
in your p ages. I t is n ew to the w riter, th ou g h b y no m eans
uncommon over here. L ik e the cou n try itself, m a n y institu
tions in the U n ited States run t o size in a w a y a p t to astonish
the dw ellers in our c tig h t little islan d.’ S o it is w ith hotels.
Thus, at som e o f them m a n y hundreds o f persons are sim ul
taneously d in in g in one room . A t the en tran ce th e hats, etc.,
of the guests are d eposited w ith a p erson in a tten dan ce t o re
ceive them .
H e does n o t ch e ck or arra n ge th em in any
particular order, and he in v a ria b ly restores them , ea ch to the
right ow ner, as th ey em erge from the d in in g -room . T h e diffi
culty o f the fea t n a tu ra lly depends on th e nu m ber o f hats^ in
charg*e at the sam e tim e. T h e m ost rem a rk a b le case w h ich
has com e under the n otice o f the w riter is at the F ifth A ven u e
Hotel, N ew Y ork .
T h ere the attendant, w h o is on d u ty
several hours a day, has som etim es as m a n y as 500 hats in
his possession at one tim e. A m ajority o f them b e lo n g to
people w hom he has never seen before, and there is a constant
flux o f persons in and out. Y e t even a m om en tary hesitation
in selectin g the rig h t hat ra rely occurs. T h e p erform er at the
above h otel says that he form s a m ental picture o f the ow ner’s
fa ce inside the hat, and that on lo o k in g at any hat the w earer’s
face is instantly brou gh t b efore his m ind’s eye. I t w ou ld b e
interesting to test h ow fa r this p ow er is possessed b y an
average unpractised person w h en put in the rig h t w a y o f doing
ifc. W hile m any o f our ordinary recollection s are n ot visual,
at least n ot consciously so, it appears p rob ab le that m ost
cases o f extraordinary m em ory consist in an unusual pow er
of m aking and retaining visualised imi>ressions.”
[It w ou ld b e interesting to k n ow som ething o f the tem pera
ment and ph ren ological developm ent o f these “ perform ers.”
W ill som eone from the house o f S. R . W ells & Co. ca ll at the
hotel in question, and m ake a rep ort in the “ P h ren ological
Jou rn al” ?— E b. M .]
I
T H E S P IR IT S ON T H E T IC H B O R N E CASE.
|
T o Mr. Burns.— D ear Sir,— I am a stranger to you, and it
may be pleasing to y ou to k n ow that I am a reader o f your
paper, the M ediu m , n ow before m e. Som e four years a g o the
way seemed to b e opened up for m e b y a friend w ho believes in
Spiritualism, b u t who does not. figure in it. W e had several
sittings, and the m anifestations w ere w on derfu l, w hen I began
reading you r paper. T im e rolled on, leavin g the w ork p artly
neglected, w hen again another effort w as m ade b y the, to m e,
invisibles. I becam e, through a m ysterious channel, introduced
to Mr. T etlow , o f H eyw ood , w ho, w hen m y nam e was m en
tioned, felt a lon g in g desire to b e acquainted w ith mo, and I
with him. A few w eeks ago w e first m et. H e g a ve m e some
startling inform ation then, and again on Sunday last, w hen he
took tea w ith m e. On that occasion I had Jean Luie w ith m e.
I introduced them to each other, g iv in g to Mr. T etlow the
simple hint that Mr. Luie was the m an connected w ith the
Tichborne Case. Our conversation during tea did not in any
way furnish an atom o f inform ation from w hich a stranger
could form the slightest clue to w hat occurred afterwards.
Whon tea w as over, I said, “ Mr. T etlow , I w ant to ask you
a question,” when he suddenly w en t into an unconscious state.
This seemed to alarm Mr. Luie, w hom w o had not told w hat to
expect. Mr. T etlow , through his guide, began to describe the
scene: dark clouds, a boisterous ocean, w aves running high,
a vessel w recked, a m an lashed to the yard-arm , and then
pointing to tho vessel said, “ Y ou have seen this.” Mi*. Luie,
not knowing ho w as in an entranced state, look ed excited [and
#aid, “ H ow do you k n ow dat.” T he guide asked him to be

captain over tw o bottles o f rum .1 Luie said,
J)at is true, but
h o w do y ou k. n ow d a t ? ” T h o. g u id e then said, “ Y o u a fterw a rd s cam e in con ta ct w ith a w re ck , on e man o vf w h ich w r e ck
y o u r Jiio has been bound up for m a n y years.” l i e g a v e tho
m au saved, w h en Luie said, “ Good God, d at
is T ich b orn e.” l i e also g a v e a p rop h ecy resp ectin g T ich b orn e,
w h ich I feel im pressed n ot to g iv e fo r the p r e s e n t; a n d in
answ er to L u ie’s question h ow ho co u ld g iv e such p articu lars
re g a rd in g him , a stran ger, said, “ E v ery b od y has his history
fold e d around h i m ” ; and tu rn in g to m e he said, “ N ow fo r
y ou r question,” and described the reason tliat w o hear k n o ck in g
ev ery m orn in g at 9.20, w h ich relates to events w hich have to
tran sp ire in our fam ily, and w h en realised I shall b e m ost
h a p p y to com m unicate. »Suffice, w e have had m arvellous in
form a tion , w h ich con vin ces us tliat spirit-friends are w ork in g
a n xiou sly fo r our w elfa re.
M r, T e tlo w has m ade arrangem ents for a sp ecial visit, w h en
I sh a ll fe e l it a p leasure as w e ll as a duty to add my m ite to
tho a dvan cem en t o f Sp iritu alism .— I am, D ear Sir, yours
ob ed ien tly,
T . H u t c h in s o n
158. C ity R o a d , H u lm e, M anchester.
N o v , 27, 1880.

°f

P.S.— Y o u are at lib erty to publish this i f it deserves a
p la ce in y o u r m p e r l I am n ot asham ed to ow n m y view s.

RULES AND C O N O ™
A tmospheric Conditions. —Tho phenomena cannot be successfully elicited
In very warm, sultry weather, in extreme cold, when thunder and lightning and
magnetic disturbances prevail, when the atmosphere is very moist, or when there
Is much rain, or storms o f wind. A warm, dry atmosphere is best, as it presents
the mean between all extremes, and agrees with the harmonious state o f man’s
organism which is proper for the manifestation o f spiritual phenomena. A
subdued light or darkness increases the power and facilitates control.
IiOCAii Conditions. —The room in which a circle is held for development or
Investigation should be set apart for that purpose. It should be comfortably
farm ed and ventilated, but draughts or currents o f air should be avoided. Those
persons composing the circle should meet in the room about an hour before the
Experiments commence; the same sitters should attend each time, and occupy the
tame places. This maintains the peculiar magnetic conditions necessary to the
production o f the phenomena. A developing circle exhausts power, or uses it up.
P b rsioLOGrcAX Conditions .—1The phenomena are produced b y a vital force
emanating from the s*<rcers, which the spirits use as a connecting link between
themselves and objects. Certain temperaments give o ff this pow er; others emit
an opposite influence. I f the circle is com posed o f persons with suitable tempera
ments, manifestations will take place readily; i f the contrary be the case, much
perseverance will be necessary to produce results. I f both kinds o f temperament
are present, they require to be arranged so as to produce harmonj" in the psj'chical
atmosphere evolved from them. The phjrsical manifestations especially depend
upon temperament. I f a circle does not succeed, changes should be made in the
sitters till the proper conditions are supplied.
M ental Conditions.—A ll forms o f mental excitement are detrimental to
success. Those with strong and opposite opinions should not sit together:
opinionated, dogmatic, and positive people are better out o f the circle and room.
Parties between whom there are feelings o f envy, hate, contempt, or other
inharmonious sentiment should not sit at the same circle. The vicious and crude
should be excluded from all such experiments. The minds o f the sitters should
be in a passive rather than an active state, possessed by the love o f truth and o f
mankind. One harmonious and fully-developed individual is invaluable in the
formation of a circle.
T h e Circle should consist o f from three to ten persons o f both sexes, and
sit round an oval, oblong, or square table. Cane-bottomed chairs or those with
wooden^ seats are preferable to stuffed chairs. Mediums and sensatives should
never sit on stuffed chairs, cushions, or sofas used by other persons, as the
influences wliich accumulate in the cushions often affect the mediums unpleasantly.
The active and quiet, the fair and dark, the ruddy and pale, male and female,
should be seated alternately. If there is a medium present, he or she should
occupy the end o f the table with the back to the north. A mellow mediumistio
person should be placed on each side o f the medium, and those most positive
should be at the opposite corners. No person should be placed behind the
medium. A circle may represent a horseshoe magnet, with the medium placed
between the poles.
±m
I Conduct at th e Circle .—The sitters should place their hands on the table,
and endeavour to make each other feel easy and comfortable. Agreeable con
versation, singing, reading, or invocation may be engaged in—anything that will
tend to harmonise the minds o f those present, and unite them in one purpose, is
in order. By engaging in such exercises the circle may be made very prod table
apart from the manifestations. Sitters should not desire anything in particular,
but unite in being pleased to receive that which is best for all. The director o f
the circle should sit opposite the medium, and pu t all questions to the spirit, and
keep order. A recorder should take notes o f the conditions and proceedings.
Manifestations may take place in a few minutes, or the circle may sit many times
oefore any result occurs. Under these circumstances it is well to change the
positions o f the sitters, or introduce new elements, till success is achieved. When
the table begins to tilt, or when rape occur, do not be too impatient to get answers
to questions. When the table can answer questions by giving three tips or raps
for €4 Yes,** and one for “ No,” it may assist in placing the sitters properly. The
spirits or intelligences which produce the phenomena should be treated with the
same courtesy and consideration as you would desire for yourselves i f you were
introduced into tho company o f strangers for their personal benefit. At the same
time, the sitters should not on any account allow their judgment to be warped or
their good sense imposed upon by spirits, whatever their professions may be.
Season with them kindly, firmly, and considerately.
I ntercourse w it h Spirits is carried on by various means. The simplest Is
three tips o f the table or raps for 44Yes,” and one for " No.” B y fcliis means the
spirits can answer in the affirmative or negative. By calling over the alphabet
the spirits will rap at the proper letters to constitute a message. Sometimes the
hand of a sitter is shaken, then a pencil should be placed in the hand, when the
spirits may write by it automatically. Other sitters may become entranced, and
the spirits nse the vocal organs o f such mediums to speak. The spirits
sometimes impress mediums, while others are clairvoyant, and see the spirits,
and messages from them written in luminous letters in tho atmosphere. Some
times the table and other objects are lifted, moved from place to place, and even
through closed doors. Patiently and kindly seek for tests o f identity from loved
ones in the spirit-world, and exercise caution respecting spirits who make extrava
gant pretensions o f any kind.
,
B efore proceeding with their investigations, inquirers into Spiritualism,
should correspond with Mr. Burns, Proprietor o f the Spiritual Institution, 15*
Southampton Row, Iiondon, W.O., who will gladly forward a packet o f publl^tions and useful information gratis. Stamps should in all cases bo enclosed tor
return postage. Deputations o f mediums or lecturers may be arranged for to
visit any locality where public meetings or seanoes can be instituted
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Amber-ley, Lord, on spiritual phenomena and the
character o f mediums.
Animal magnetism.
Antiquity of man, e\idence of, long denied or ignored.
Apparitions, evidence o f the reality of; date o f a War
Office certificate shown to be erroneous b y ; at
the " Old Kent Manor House.**
Atkinson. H. G., experiment with Adolphe Didier.
Ay in ar, Jaques, discovery of a murderer by.
Baring Gould, on Jaques Ay mar.

Future Life, proof o f the great use o f Modem Spiri
tualism : the spiritual theory of, not a product of
the medium's own mind.
Glanvil, character o f ; extracts from.
Gregory, Dr. William, on clairvoyance; criticism of.
Gully, Dr., on the Cornhill article and Mr. Home.
Guppy, Mrs., her career aa a m edium ; production of
flowers.
Haddock, Dr. Joseph, account o f discovery o f stolen
property by a clairvoyant.
Hall, S. C., his conversion from scepticism; under
Bealings Bells.
Beatie, John, his experiments in spirit-photography.
goes the fire test.
Bray, Charles testimony to cJairvoyanoe. His theory
Hardinge, Mis. Emma, quotations from addresses.
ot a 4*thought-atmosphere ** unintelligible.
Hare, Prof, R., experiments and testa by.
Brewster. Sir D., account o f sitting with Mr. Home.
Historical teachings o f Spiritualism.
Burton, C&pt., testimony as to Davenport Brothers.
Home, Mr. Daniel D., experience o f Sir David Brew
Carpenter, Dr., misstatement b y ; criticism on Mr,
ster w ith ; the fire test; experience o f Seijeant
Butter: omission o f facts opposed to his views in
Cox w ith ; exposed to twenty years o f scrutiny.
•‘ Mental Physiology;** criticism on ; "u n con 
Houdin, Bobert, opinion o f Alexis Didier, the clair
scious cerebration ” misapplied,
voyant.
Challis, Prof., on the collusiveness o f the testimony.
Hewitt, William, testimony as to an accordion sus
Chambers, Dr. Bobert, experiment b y ; extract from
pended in the air.
letter o f (note).
Hume, David, on miracles; definition o f a miracle:
Clairvoyance, tests of.
arguments against miracles; self-contradictions.
Clark, Dr. T. £ ., medical case o f clairvoyance.
Huxley, Professor, the uninteresting nature o f the
Converts from the ranks o f Spiritualism never made.
phenomena.
Cook, Miss Florence, tested by Mr. V&rley and Mr.
Illustrative extracts.
Crookes (in note).
Imagination, effects of.
Cox, Seijeant, on trance-speaking.
Invisible intelligent beings, existence of, around us
Criticism on the Fortnightly article replied to.
i
not impossible; their action on matter not an
Crookes, Mr., his investigation o f the phenomena:
€t invasion o f the law o f nature.**
on materialisations through Miss Cook (note);
Kerr, Bev. William, M .A., testimony to phenomena
his treatment by the press; by the Secretaries of
occurring in private.
the Boy&l Society.
Law o f continuity applicable to Spiritualism.
Decline o f belief in the supernatural due to a natural Leek}*, assertions about miracles; fallacies in his
law (note).
arguments; account o f Glanvil.
De Morgan, Professor, on spiritual phenomena.
Lee, Dr. Edwin, on experiments with Alexis Didier,
Deity, popular and spiritualistic notions of.
the clairvoyant.
Dialectical Committee, investigation by#
Lyndhurst, Lord Chancellor, belief in the spiritual
Disturbances, unexplained, before rise o f M odem '
phenomena.
Spiritualism.
Levitation, examples of.
Divining rod.
Lewes, Mr. G. H., views of, as to identical hallucina
Dunphy, Mr., versus Lord Amberley.
tions criticised (note).
Edinburgh Review's criticism on Young,
Mapes, Prof,, inquiries into Spiritualism.
Edmonds, Judge, investigation by.
Mayo, Dr. Herbert, F.R.S., on clairvoyance; on
Edmonds, Judge, his character; his mode e f inves
phreno-mesmerism.
tigation; his daughter speaking in languages
Medical men, evidence of, for facts deemed incredible.
unknown to her.
Mental phenomena, summary of.
Elliotsou, Dr., a convert to 8piritnalism.
Mesmerism, personal experiences o f ; supposed to
Experiments and testa by the author.
explain Spiritualism.
Fire test.
Miracles, definitions o f ; at tomb o f Abbd Paris ;
Flammarion, M. Camille, evidence ofmodern objections to.
Fortnightly Review on the disturbances at the resi Moral teachings o f Spiritualism.
dence o f the Wesley family,
Musical phenomena with Miss Nichol.
f o x , Miss Kate, the earliest m edium ; tested by
Muller, George, his life and dependence on prayer.
committee; by Dr. R. Chambers and Mr. R. D.
Owen, Bobert Dale, on supernatural phenomena oc
Owen; seances with Mr. Livermore.
curring unsought fo r ; case o f apparition seen by

two persons at on ce; Judicial record of dlgttrr.
bailees at Cideville; testimony as to •pirit>falb!
(note).
Oracles not all impostures.
Personal evidence: first experiences in table-tarninj.
with M s. Marshall.
Photographs, a conclusive test; conditions of a iat}|.
factory test; Mrs. Guppy’s remarkablespirivpfco.
tograph; likenesses recognised by Mr. Hovjttby Dr. Thompson; by the author (note);
Slater's experiments; Dr. B. Williams's exp^
m ents; Mr. John Beattie’s experiments,
Physical Phenomena, summary of.
Practical utility o f Spiritualism, objections replied to.
Prayer, efficacy of.
Quarterly Review on Spiritualism.
Beichenbach, Baron, his observations on magnets and
crystals; his witnesses; review of his work.
Robertson, Dr. J. Lockhart, test* the phenomena and
accepts them as facts.
Butter on the magnetoscope.
Sceptics, investigations by.
Scientific men, denial o f facts by ; their mode of
dealing with the subject; refusal to investigate.
Senior, Nassau William, on mesmerism, and his belief
in spiritual phenomena.
Sexton, D r. George, his mode o f conversion.
Slater, M r.Thos., experiments in spirit-photography.
Spiritualism, periodicals devoted to; the theory ot
Spiritualism, New Quarterly Magazine on; Quarterly
Review on ; historical sketch o f; phenomena of;
nature o f the belief In ; no recantations in; a
science o f human nature.
Stone-throwing, remarkable case of, in Paris,
Supernatural phenomena, so-called, works relating
t o ; authors who vouch for the facts.
Suspicion, action of, illustrated.
Sympathy o f feeling.
Thackeray on phenomena witnessed in New York,
Triviality o f tne phenomena, often apparent rather
than real.
Trollope, T. Adolphus, evidence o f; as to the poab
bility o f its being conjuring; as to the production
o f flowers.
Tyler, Mr. E. B., on miracles as a "survivor of savage
thought;” his mesmeric theory of spiritual phe
nomena answered.
Tyndall, Professor, definition of a miracle by; ot
Spiritualism; reply to, by Mr. Patrick Fraier
Alexander ; declines to investigate.
Uses o f Spiritualism,
Whately, Archbishop, an inquirer into Spiritualism.
Wilbraham, Hon. Col., testimony to genuineness of
phenomena occurring with Mr. Home.
Williams, Dr. R., experiments in spin’t-photography,
Witchcraft, evidence fo r; phenomena analogous to
those o f Modern Spiritualism (note).
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the Nature of God, and the F uture State—Evil is Imperfection—'Various
Conceptions o f Evil—It can only be Overcome by Growth—Various Ideas of God
—The Vanity o f Theological Speculation—Early Ideas o f Immortality—Biblical
Ideas o f Immortality—Immortality a part o f Nature’s Plan—The Future Life a
Scientific, not a Religious Question.
Chapter I X : Man’s Fall, and the Christian Scheme por his Redemption
—Popularly viewed, Creation is a Gigantic Failure—Christian Views of Salvation
—Cramping Tendency o f Christian Doctrines—The Vast Antiquity of Man-Did
Man ever Fall P
Chapter X : Man's P osition; Fate, Frer-Will, Free Agency, Necessity,
Responsibility—Man and hia Circumstances—The Doctrine of Neoessity—Mia*
Free Agency—Man’s Responsibility—Morality Dependent on Physical Condition*
—The individual is Accountable to Law.
Chapter X I : D uties and Obligations of Man to God and to HimselfMan can do nothing for God—To serve God is to obey Law—Man acts for hiao**
sake, not God’s—The Nature and Efficacy o f Prayer—Respective Merits of Fwtb
and Knowledge—Intelligent Action is True Religion—True Holiness is Obedience
to Law.
»
Chapter X I I : The Ultimate of R eligious I deas—8ociety is at present •
system o f Organised Hypocrisy—Religious Observances will be Superseded—
Final Conflict o f Reason versus Superstition—The Ultimate Triumph of KboVt
ledge.
LONDON; J , BURNS, 15, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, W.C,

H H b M
6V*

H A L L , 290, G O SW E L L

MR.

ROAD,

ISLINGTON, N.
On Sunday, December 19, at 7 p.m.,
JIB, JAMES K IN N E R S L E Y LEW IS
will speak on

MORSE,

STOKE NEWINGTON, LONDON, N.

“ T he B eauties op B u d d h ism :

“ H ymn to th e E ternal , ”

So enthusiastically received at his last lecture.

GOSWELL HALL, 290, GOSWELL ROAD.
(Near the “ Angel," Islington.)
On Sunday morning last Mr. Mackenzie read a very interesting paper,
“ Does the spirit of man always dwell within him?” The essay was
remarkably good; it ought to appear in print.
On Sunday next, at 11 a.m., the same subject will be continued. All
friends are welcome.
On Sunday evening last, Mr. Pearce gave his third lecture on “ The
Great Pyramid of Egypt.” These lectures seem to increase in value and
merit as they proceed. A vote of thanks was unanimously afflfcrded to
Hr. Pearce, with a request that he will give his fourth lecture on the
first Sunday in February.
On Sunday evening next, A.T.T.P. will address the meeting and road
gome very interesting Controls. Mr. Knight Smith will sing “ Save me,
0 God, save me," E. H. Turpin. To commence at 7 p.m.
T ow ns,

J.

22, P a latin e R oad ,

Poatio and Spiritual Excellence and tho Bomantio History
of its Founder."
Ho will also read his poem on
o f uk D iiam m apad a , ok P ath of Y iutue , ” by “ Buddha."
This poem, dedicated by permission to Dr. Peobloa,
gontaios
sublime essence of Buddhism in glowing Oriental metaphor.
Mr, Lewis will recite, by spocial request, his

W.

J.

INSPIRATIONAL TRANCE SPEAKER,

Agent for all hinds of Bpiril/uAil I/iteralMre.
G lasoow .— Sunday,

On Sunday evening last, Mrs. Slater delivered a very intellectual and
impressive address of over an hogSffwhich was listened to with
breathless attention by a very large audienc8jj©any having to stand.
On Sunday next, at 7, p.m. prompt, Mr. Turpin, of the Christian
Evidence Sograw', will reply to Mr. Bradlaug® m. p., on “ Jesus andBis
apostles the Benefactors o^jlie W orjM
On Monday, at 8 p.m., the compr^jensioriists will hoSs thejBinaugural
soiree, whiqn songs, readings, &eB will be given. Tea and coffee during
the evening, kindly givrap by Mr. Wilson. The meffijbg no cpS a?1will
be of very deep interest.
J. M. D ale , Hoii. Sec.

APPOINTMENTS.
The hall, 164, Trongate,

12.

11 a m , and

6.30 p.m.
Monday, Dee. 13. Sarno hall. 8 p.m.
Keighley.—Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 18 and 19,
L o n d on .—Sunday, Dec. 26.
Mr. Morse is open to engagements in all parts of the United Kingdom.
All letters to be addressed to him at 22, Palatine Road, Stoke Newing
ton, London, N.
M E. E, W. WALLIS, Inspirational Speaker. For terms aud dates
-9L apply—338, St. Ann’s Well Road, Nottingham.
APPOINTMENTS.
Midland Committee.—Dec. 10 to 16 inclusive.
Park Gate.—Dee. 17Manchester, Grosvenor-street, and Salford.—Dee. 19.
Nottingham.—Dec. 26 and 27,
Yorkshire District Committee.—Jan, 2 and 3.
Glasgow.—Jan. 9 and 10.
Mr. Wallis will accept calls to deliver trance orations in. all parts of
the United Kingdom. Apply by letter, to him at 338, St. Ann’s Well
Road, Nottingham.
N.B.—Mr. Wallis also gives entertainments, consisting of songs,
readings, and recitations. Write for programme and terms.

Sec.

QUEBEC HALL, 25, GREAT QUEBEC STREET.

Dec.

HEALING B Y LAYING ON OF HANDS.
I D I R ,.

J

A

M

B

S

M

A

C

K

,

87, U pper B aker Street, R egent’ s P ark:

M E S M E R IS M .

D.

YOUNGER,

MAGNETIC HEALER AND MEDICAL RUBBER,
23, Ledbv/ry Road, Bcvyaviater, London, W .
T HOME daily from 2 till 5, or attends patients at their own homes.
lie has a number of mesmeric sensitives on which he teaches ladies
or gentlemen any kind of experiments connected with the science, de
veloping wonderful phenomena, He also gives Eloctro-Biological enter
tainments -SBrivate or public: Terms by letter.

A

MANCHESTER AND SALFORD SPIRITUALIST SOCIETY.
268, Chapel-street, Salford.
Sunday evening at 6.30,
Sunday, Deo. 12.—Mr. Brown.
—
— 19.— v, Wallis;
—
— 26.—Local speakers.
Mr. Wallace, President; R. A,Brown, secretary, 33, Downing-street,
Manchester.

•RAPHAEL’S PROPHETIC ALMANAC and EPHEMERI8
-tw
For 1881.
Now ready. The oldest and best Almanac published. Much enlarged
Coloured Hieroglyphic. Post free, 7d. ; with Ephemeris, 13d.
Everyone should read “ Raphael’s ” judgments upon the great and
unparalleled celestial phenomena in 1880^|
London: J. E. Catty, 12, Ave Maria Lane, E.C.

MANCHESTER ASSOCIATION OF SPIRITUALISTS.
Temperance Hall, Grosvenor Street.
President: Mr. R . F itton, 44, Walnut Street. Cheetham, Manchester.
Secretary: Mr. W. T. Braham, 392, Stretford Read, Manchester.
Plan of speakers for Dgiember:—•
Sunday, Dey 12.—Mr. Wright..

ASTROLOGY. 1
Worth its Weight in Gold."
TT'VERY adult person living should purchase at once “ YOUS
L FUTURE FORETOLD,” a book of 144 pp. cloth, only 2s. 6d.
Lorrema: J. Burns;
Southampton Row, W .C .;
EfcaSh Allen, 11, Ave Maria Lane, Paternoster Row;
or, post-free of E. Casacl, High Street, Watford, Herts.
Instructions to purchasers gratis.

—

—

— 19.-87, Wallis.

— 26.-3 ,, TsEow.

A society for the free distribution of spifttual literatmHin connection
with the above as|gffl$®|n. Literature and1 donations thankfully re
ceived. Miss H. Blundell, 5, Summer Villas, Stretford R<5k1, Man
chester, treasurer.
A meeting is held every Wednesday evening at 7.30 in the Temperance
Hall, Grosvenor-street, when trance discourses are delivered. Medium:
Miss E. A. Hall.

MIDLAND DISTRICT SPIRITUALISTS COMMITTEE.
Conference at Birmingham.
The above Committee will hold its next conference on Sunday, Dec. 12,
in the Board-schools, Oozells-street, Birmingham, Executive meeting,
at 11 a.m.; general conference, at 2.30 p.m.; trance lecture, at 6.30 p.m**
E, W. Wallis, speaker. All Spiritualists interested in Hie progress of
the movement aud the dissemination of our truths, are earnestly re
quested to attend and take part in the Conference;
R. H arper , President.
E. W. W allis ,' Hon. Sec.
THE PHRENOLOGICAL MAGAZINE for December, now ready,
price 6d., contains—Phrenological Delineation and Portrait of Hubert
Herkomer, a . ii. a . —Kleptomania—The Face as Indicative of Character
(with illustrations)—Phrenology as applied to Callings—Frederick the
Great's Phrenology—Only Half a Hero: a Tale of the Franco-German
War (concluded)—The Children’s Corner: Beautiful May gThe Gmxdren
—Charles Bray on Memory—Reviews—Facts and Gossip—Answers to
Correspondents—Title-page and Index to Vol. I.
Fowler, Ludgate
Circus.

WANTED, as a Companion to a Young Lady, a respectable person of
** plain education, and who would be willing to assist in light housojs
work. Addrosa—Mr. Samuol, 44, Brunswick-place, The Level, Brighton.
Ms. T. M. Brown will bo at West Hartlepool by the end of this week,
AiJdrosa all letters, up to Wednesday next—Care of Mr. R. Gregory,
«Brbaak'«tregt, West Hartlepool,, a

Q R lm ’S ALMANAC foil881, N O W READY, price 6d., by post 7<L

Containing Full PreaiSfeons of the Weather, Winds, Tides, Storms
&c*M^ef|ate of Nations, Kingdoms, and IndividualsMthe Eclipses and
their Effects upon the Earth, Sea, and Air; a Prophetic Hieroglyphic
Quarterly Observations; Fulfilled Predictions, &c., &ejH
London: Simpkin, Marshall <fc Co., and W. Kent & C o.;
PeterboroughiSGeo. C, Caster; and all Booksellers.
VTATIVITIES CAST and Astrological Delineations of Character, <fec.
1 ’ C. D. V. s and interviews unnecessary. For terms enclose stamped
addressed envelope to—N fptunk , IfflBridge Street, Bristol.
is at home daily to receive friends from 10 a.m. till
M R.6TOWNS
p.m., other hours by appointment. Address—1, Albert Terrace,
Barnsbury Road, Islington.
A

SEANCE for CLAIRVOYANCE and TRANCE at Mrs.
PRICHARD’ S. 10, Devonshire Street, W.C., Tuesdays at 8 p.m_

T O those who^are employed all the week.—By spirit-friends’ desire, a
L circle is to he formed free of'Marge, on Sunday evenings, for three
months. Men and women desirous of joining, apply by letter to—■
Caroline Pawley, 43, Earl’ s Court-road, Kensington.
in Lancashire, a strong, energetic Young Woman (a SpiriW ANTED,
tuMist preferred) who can wash and get up linen for a family of
five. Wages £12 per annumB Address—Care of J. Burns, 15, South
ampton Row, London, W.C.
OF WIGHT.—Annandale Villa, Sandown.—One or two invalid
Ladies will be taken great care of by a Healing Medium, including
B oard *nd Lodging, for 30s. per week for the six winter months at this
pretty seaside town, which is known to be particularly salubrious.

F

jE

ANGLO-AMERICAN STORES.

F. FUSEDALE, Tailor and Draper.

assortment of Winter Goods not to be surpassed in
London. All goods thoroughly shrunk and made on tho premises at
Athesplendid
shortest notico,—8, Southampton Row, Holborn,

F lai* P r o p o s e d t o D e p o s ito rs .

PKOSPECTUS.
P R O G R E S S IV E

l it e r a t u r e

P U B L IC A T IO N

F U N D .

w0r enabling Depositors to obtain any quantity of the

CHOICEST WORKS ON SPIRITUALISM AND PROGRESS
AT COST FltlOIfl,
jy p

W IT H O U T

U fC U R R IN Q

ANY R IS K

OR

L IA B IL IT Y .

B b l i s j f m g (Dtfites a n b ( U e n f r a l J L p o t :

PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY & SPIRITUAL INSTITUTION
15, SOUTHAMPTON H O W , LONDON, W .O .
F or several years the most active promoters of the spiritual movement
have aided the Progressive Library and Spiritual Institution in creating
a popular literature on the subject by depositing to current acoount
various »uui8 of money, to be taken out, at a special price, in such
useful works as might be issued from time to time. This system has
Ijoen somewhat extended in the case of the “ Dialectical Report"— a 15s.
hook which, when re-edited and pruned of redundant matter, was a
better book than In the original form, and was sold to subscribers at
one-sixth of the cost. By this plan nearly 3000 copies were put imme
diately into circulation—a work which could not have been effected in
the old way by years of advertising and the expenditure of four times
the money.
The •' Memorial Edition of Judge Edmonds’s Letters on Spiritualism
furnishes another example in which, on the subscription principle, each
participator obtaiued one or more "copies of a valuable work at less than
half the price charged for the cheapest department of literature.
The “ Researches” of Mr. Crookes are also being issued on the same
plan, and when complete the work will be offered at about one-third of
previous prices.
This plan has been so strikingly successful and has given such
unniixed satisfaction that the most liberal friends of the movement
have urged its more extended adoption.
In establishing the “ Progressive Literature Publication FundH two
obj ectss; e held in view: L The production, and, II. The distribution
at valuable works of universal interest in such a manner that the ex
penditure of any given sum of money will produce the greatest result.
To be successful in the economical production and diffusion of literature
it must first be stated what items increase the price of books, and then
means may be employed which will lessen expenses and secure ck eap works.
The first and inevitable item is the cost of producing the books; then
there is the author’s interest therein, or copyright; thirdly, interest on
capital; fourthly, publisher’s profit, or working expenses; fifthly, the
cost of advertising; and sixthly, discounts to the retail trade. By the
principle of unity of interests and mutual co-operation now proposed
these expenses may be reduoed about one-half.

I —As to Production.
(a) Cost o f getting out a Book .—This depends much on the number

printed. Every depositor or prospective purchaser in obtaining other
purchasers cheapens the hook to himself. The managerlhnving a
thorough knowledge of the printing and publishing business, can pro
duce works as cheap as any house in the trade.
(£>) Copyright.—The Progressive Library now holds the copyright of
many valuable works; in other cases there is no copyright. Authors
would be disposed to deal liberally under this arrangement, seeing that
the profits go direct into the cause oSaSpiritualism, and not info the
pocket of an individual who is anxious to make himself rich out of the
work. By this plan the author might be more generously treated
than in ordinary cases, as the other expenses would he less and the
prospects of an extended circulation would he greater.
(c) Capital.—This is the screw that keeps down all truly progressive
enterprises. By the present plan Spiritualists and others becoming
depositors may hold the screw in their own hands. Every depositor is a
proprietor without any further risk than the amount of his deposit,
and the risk in that respect is nil, as the publishing department has
lately been supplied with an augmentation pf capital to oover all its
usual engagements.
(<Z) Working Expenses.—These are in all cases limited to the hare
necessities of the case. The “ Dialectical Report” and the “ Memorial
‘ Edition of Judge Edmonds’s Works ” are instances of wonderfully d&eap
books after the working expenses have been fully added. The more ex
tended the circulation of any book, and the more frequently new books
appear, the less will the working expenses bo in proportiorB The position
which the publishing department of the Spiritual Institution now com
mands, after twelve years’ standing, renders it the most eligible Manual
for the publication of Progressive works in the eastern hemisphere.
Depositors have full advantage of this position in associating themselves
witn. this workB The same capital placed in any other house would not
realise one half of the results. All prestige, Copyrights, stereo-platesJ
engravings, and property whatsoever, are freely plaocd side by side with
the contributions of the smallest depositor to produce a result in which
all shall mutually participate.

II.—Distribution.
(e) Advertising .—This essential service can be ohiefiy performed
through the organs of the Institution, and by prospeotuses and placards
to be used by depositors or their agents, the cost of whioh may be
included inu," working expenses.”
® _
( / ) Trade Discounts.—These would he entirely saved; and depositors
Miud even supply the trade on the usual terms and have a good profit,

In accordance with these conditions, it is proposed tW
raised ns a “ Progressive Literature Publication Fund,” bv X| (Vu
I ^ l1'
the following t
e
r
m
s
^
ill is the lowest sum which will be received as a deposit | , * ^
above XT may bo deposited, and which will be placed to tho<> i
depositor’s account, at the following rates of interest or
allowed to remain one month or upwards, interest will
'
rate of ‘J j per cent., or Od. in tho pound ; three months or°W
f)<1 i'r
per cent., or 1s. in tho pound ; six months or upwards, (J p„r
urn. X'liUbadepositor by turning liis money three times in a ,
‘
cam 15 per cent, interest on capital, besides what profit ho
the sale of the works he takes out. A ll deposits to be returned •
“‘p r
eription price.
formed, tho members of which, by uniting )io smallest subscrii r
L
enjoy all tho benefits o f this co-operative system. Interest
calculatedmnd placed to depositor’s credit each time the amount/'1''' U
is cither augmented or diminished. Fractions of a pound Ur. I*1
will not bo subject to interest. This plan may be a d o p t e d <<;f lOi
1st—To supply dealers with stock on the lowest terms.
2nd.—Energetic Spiritualists and Progressives may sell ]ar„
bers of books at subscription price to friends and neighbours
do a great deal of good with no loss to themselves, and have
interest for capital invested,
’ 1 hi,
3rd.— Liberal friends o f the movement, who have means &t
disposal, may in this way make one pound go as far as three in obt. ■
parcels of tho best books for distribution to libraries, &c,
4th.— Those who have cash at their disposal rnay invest a «,
money, and give some energetio and intelligent, yet poor broths
opportunity of selling the works; or books may be placed with aL ^
seller for sale, and by this means the literature may bo brought kv"
the public in all parts o f the country.
°r!
5th.— Clubs or societies may thus provide their individual rnemV
with private libraries of the beat books at tho lowest possible nr *
or books may be obtained for circulating libraries on the best tern* *
6t.h.— Persons who have cash lying idle may invest it in this fund ...a
in return obtain the very liberal interest offered.
7th.— These advantages are offered to foreigners as well as to residet*
in tho British Islands.
8th.-=3Foreign works may be imported, and choice books already
lished in this country may be secured for depositors at the lowest pric*
by an adaptation of this plan.
9th.— As the object held in view is to help one another to enlighten
the public on the most important truths which the human mind can
exercise itself, this plan can be o f use to all who have the intery,
of the cause at heart.
10th.— Depositors may take out the balance due to them in any tied
of books and publications, British and Foreign; in printing of booh or
handbills; in stationery of all kinds; in subscriptions to periodicals, or
towards other objects B or in any goods or line of business advertisedbj
the general business department of the Spiritual Institution.

Security to Depositors.
TheBiterests of dep®bors are fully protected by arrangements which
are already in operation, so that works purchased at subscription pree
are not sold to the public at less than the usual publishing price. For
example: The B D ialeS B il Report ” was sold to siSfeeribera at 2a. U.
per copy, but to the Bublie at 5s., and as soon as the work was read,,
each copy costing 2s. 6d. became aftxpce worth 5s. «The Memorial
Edi tion of the ‘ Letters affigl Tracts’ by Judge Edmonds ” was sold to sub
scribers at lOd. in paper wrappers, hut is published at 2s.; and thecloth
edition subscribed at la. 6d. is sold tsa xhe public at 3s. 6d. These pub
lishing prices will be in all cases scrupulously maintained, enabling
subscribers to realise the fullest advantage from the investment of their
capital, and on a business as well as oa a moral basis push the circulation
of information on SjSitualism to the fullest external Of course deposi
tors are at liberty to sell the works they take out at full publishing
price or at any reduction therefrom whioh may seem expedient to them
selves.
The past workings and well-known character of the Progress™
Library and Spiritual Institution is the best possible guarantee that
full justioe will be done in every transaction, while the best available
works will be plaoed before expositors for their acceptance. No person
will be ’fflompgTISS to accept any book o f whioh he does.not approve,or
B r which he has no use. The suggestions and wants of depositors rill
at be all times considered, as those works can alone be brought out for
which capital is promptly deposited.
®
All communicationo should be addressed to Mr. J. Bunns, Managing
Representative, 15, Southampton Row, London; W.O,

A M AN U AL OF

PHRENOLOGY,

W ith num erous Illustrations.

B y ALFRED
W

it h

T. STORY,

'Editor of the Phrenological MtSfozfaicp ■
a P r e f a c e
b y L . N . F O W L E R ..

Price Is.; Bound in Clotli, Is, 6d.
NEW

BOOK ON

P I R ITU ALISM ,

Just received from the A uthor in America.

THE

R E L IG IO N

OF

PH EN O M EN A AND

B y

S A M
(T h irty .six

U E L

S P IR IT U A L IS M ;
P H IL O S O P H Y .

WATSON-

years a Methodist M inister.)

Author of “ Clock Struck One, Two, and Throe.1

400 pages , Handsom e Cloth , p rice Six Shillings,

London; J. B urns , 15, Southampton Row, W.u-

r

j
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NEW HYMN-BOOK FOR SPIRITUALISTS,

1 ;

CO N SISTIN G OF

TH E

“ S P IR IT U A L

H ARP” AND
IN

ONE

THE

“ S P IR IT U A L

L Y R E ,”

VOLUME,

The Scope of the u S piritu al H ar p ” may be judged of from the following classified Index of Subjects:—
Accents of
At evening
Bain* bearers
44Birdie's ” song
Cheering thoughts
Drawing near
Dreaming o f
Greeting us
Homeward bound
Hovering near
Mission o f
Minstrelsy of
Presence of
Rejoicing
Shadowy wing
Soothing balm
Thorns to flowers
Water o f Life
Welcome o f *
Wife’s hand
Age.
Coming
Golden
Hot old
Old and Hew
A nniversary .
Thirty-first March
Emancipation
Spiritual
A spiration .
BUent thoughts
A utumn.
Song o f
B eatitudes .
Blessings
Righteousness
To whom given
B eauty .
Scatter its germs
True
Ch a r ity .
Aiding the poor
Finding the lost
Generosity
In our hearts
Kindness
Speaking kindly
Unconscious
Children .
Bird-child
Maternal care
Welcome ehild
Christ .
Annunciation
Fidelity o f
Inviting
Christmas .
Bells for
Communion .
Conference
Conscience.
Pure.
Contentment .
Bmiles of
Country .
America.
Native land
O f the West
Courage .
Speaking boldly

D eath
Emancipation
Meeting after
No death
Triumph oyer
D edication .
In nature
Temple o f God
E ntrancement .
Fairy glimpse*.
D evotion .
Infantile.
D is c ipl in e
Blessings o f
Blossoms
Crown o f Thom s
Trials
D reams .
[of
Angels, dreaming
Isle o f the blest
Mother's
Verified
E quality .
Equal rights
E ndurance .
Lire them down
Strike away
E vening .
Meditative musing
F a it h .
Filial
Divine
F ellow sh ip .
O f lore
Spiritual
F id e l it y .
Punctual
Unfailing
F irmness .
In trial.
F low ers .
Celestial
L ily
W orship
F orgiveness .
Deal gently.
Magdalene.
F r a te r n ity .
Doing good
F reedom .
Morn o f
Spiritual
F riends .
Memento o f
Transient
Angel
F un eral .
Aged sire
Born anew
Brother
Budding Ilfs
Come unto me
Dust to dust
G-ate opened
Little child
Martyrs
H o m ourning
FTot lost
Passing away
Released
R ing softly

Silently weep
Sister
Spiritual affection
Spirit sister
Thou art gone
F uture .
Ratios o f life
“Waiting the day
G od.
Better view
Divine guide
Eternity o f
Goodness o f
Gratitude to
Life in nature
Life o f all
Omniscience
Omnipresence
Praise o f
Providence
Soul o f things
Temple o f
Watchfulness
W isdom and love
G oodness.
Divine
H oly peace
G reeting .
JoyOUS
H appiness .
Be happy
H ow found
H arvest .
Song of.
H e ar t .
Blessed
Dead
Garden
Keep young
Purity
Solace for
H eaven .
Affection fo»
Beautiful
Better land
Departure for
Dream o f
Eden of
Entering into
Evergreen shore
Pam fly there
G lory o f
Hereafter
H ills o f
H om e in
Land o f
Loved there
Meeting there
Portal
Rest in
Sighing for
Singing o f
Travelling to
True life o f

Inner life
Beautiful home
Spiritualism .
Order o f
Artistic
Conference
Healing
Praise of
Charity
Soul o f
Child's song
Inspired speaker
N ig h t .
Days going by
Magnetic spheres
Retiring
Devotion
Mediums
V igil
D o good
Minstrelsy
Poetical
P atriotism ,
Dreaming to night
Universal
Rappinzs
Evergreen shore
P eace .
Spirit picture
Forsake not right
Angel o f
Transfiguration
Gentle words
Brothers all
Sp ir it L and .
Glory
Good will
Longing for
Good-by
Only defence
Song-bird o f
Guide thy bark
Prince o f
Hereafter
S pr in g .
Waiting for
Home for all
Eternal
W ar conquered
Ho, hilly* ho l
St a r s .
H ow to be happy
P erseverance .
Iufiuence of
Bum m er .
Never say fail.
Indian echo
M erry days
Overcoming
Joy
S umm er L and.
P r in c iple .
J oy for you
Relation with
Nature's nobility
Kindness
8ilence o f
P rom ise .
Loved in heaven
T em peran ce .
Rainbow o f
Lyceum band
Bril is rolling
P ro ph et .
Marching song
Cold watt*
Joy revealed
Mother
Springs
Or to-day
Mother’* care
Pledge
P rogress .
IUg-picker
W ater
Faith, Hope*
Rest for weary
T ruth.
Charity
Sail on
Light o f
Futurs
Bing to m s
Sifh o f
Onward
Song o f the poos
V ictorious
Press on
Summer
days
J oy .
U n io n .
Steps
Temperance
Come at last
Call for
V oice o f
Think gently
Reward o f duty
U n yob tu n at * .
R eco g n itio n .
U ndying things
Triumphant
B lind
B y law o f love
Tisions o f jo y
K indness .
In tin e
Shall w e know
W ater to drink
W ords and acts
Rag-picker
R eeoem .
W elcom s
Speak softly
Agitation
W oods
L a bo u r .
W elcom e back
R e l ig io n .
M a r r ia g e .
Reward o f
V oyage.
D o good
Heavenly union
Punctual
Crystal sea
In soul
Heart lire
L ib e r t y .
Floating out
N ew
Sweetness o f heart
Anthem o f
G uide w ith care
R esignation .
Love
Flrt* o f
Life-boat
Child*Iike
M arin ers .
R ock o f
O f life
Filial
Ocean life
Spiritual
Passage hom e
Divine
Trust in God
L ir a .
Sail on
In adversity
M artyrs .
Brevity o f
Sunny scenes
R evelation .
L ivin g still
Close o f '
W is d o m .
Stature’3
M il l e n n iu m .
Golden side
In nature
R ig h t .
G lory o f
6acredness o f
W o r ld .
Action o f
M em ory.
Bowing seed
R oom fo r all
Forsake not
Days gone b y
Stream o f
The other W orld
Stand for
O f childhood
W isdom divine
W o r s h ip .
S easons .
Pensive
L ig h t .
Heart incense
Lessons o f
M orning (Heavenly)
Primeval
I n nature
SERENADE.
L igh t o f
u Silver lining "
W oman .
M oth er.
Angel watchers
L ove.
A rchitect o f love
B ird-child
Nature’s inusio
Angelio
E qu ality o f
Spiritual
Cradle song
Constant
G olden A ge
Love ot
S cience .
Heavenly
8ocial life
Benefits o f
W elcom e child
G od is
T eas.
-Social
M u s ic.
Maternal
N ew
Falling waters
Bl e e p .
U ndying
Old and N ew
L oving song
L yceum .
G ood n igh t
T outh.
Spiritual
Soul .
A m id mountains
E arly virtues
G od in
Spirit bugls
Balm
M em ory o f
Spiritual harp
Be happy
Its prophesy
N ature.
Sp i r i t s .
Better l i n d
Bible o f
In prison
1
B eyond the river

H ome, H eavenly .
Beautiful above
For all
Going toward
Heavenly
Home we build
Looking for
Sailing toward
H ope .
Foregleams o f
Star o f
I m m ortality .
Natural
Purer joys
Undying things
I ndians .
Departure of
Fortitude o f
Lament o f
Trespass against
I nspiration .
Speaking by
Perpetual
W ordi o f love
I nvocation .
Child's
Father God
Divine aid
Heart seeking
O f spirits
Nearness to G-od
To angels

H ome .
Affection o f
Heart and hearth
H ade pleasant
Make beautiful
"Welcome
W orld o f love
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All men are equal in their birth
Here w e meet with jo y together
Angels, bright angels, are ever around
H ow cheering the thought
Angels bright are drawing near
H ow pure in heart and sound in head
Arrayed in clouds o f golden light
H ow sweet, how heavenly is the sight
Assembled at the closing hour
H oly Spirit, k in d ly bless us
As we part our prayer ascendeth
H ow shall I know Thee in the sphere
Author o f good, w e rest on Thee [right I f ’tis sweet to m ingle where
Be firm and be faithful i desert not the Im m ortal praise to God be given
In the broad fields o f heaven
yalm on the bosom o f thy God
In the lone and silent m iduight
<lay to clay, and dust to dust
4ome they, when the shade* o f evening In the sky that is above us
Is it not sweet to think, hereafter
jherish faith in one another
Is heaven a place where pearly streams
Death is the fading of a cloud
It is a faith sublim e and sure
Earth is w aking, d ay is breaking
J oy and pain to all are given
Eternal Source o f ligh t and life
Let m onum ental pillars rise
Far from mortal cares retreating
Let one loud song o f praise arise
Father, breathe an evening blessing
Life is onward,—use it
Father o f ail, in every age
L ife is the hour that lies between
Floating on the breath o f evening
L o, in the golden sky
For all thy gifts w e praise Thee, L ord
Lo 1 the day o f rest declineth
Forever wakefully the air is turning
Lord l subdue our selfish w ill
Forward l the day is breaking
Lord 1 what a fleeting breath
Friend* never leave u«, those w ho call
Love all J there is no living thing
From realms supernal, fair and brigh t
Love never sleeps! the m other s eye
From the recesses o f a low ly spirit
God is L o v e : his m ercy brightens
M ay the grace o f guardian angel*
M ortal, the Angels say
God that madeet earth and heaven
M y G od, m y Father, while I stray
Gracious Source o f every blessing
Nearer, m y G od, to thee
Guide m e, O Thou great Jehovah
H ail! the heavenly scenes o f peace
N o bitter tears for thee be shed
N o human eye th y face m a y see
Hand in h in d w ith angels
N ow tli© shades o f night are gone
Hark l hark l from grove and fountain
N ow to heaven our prayer ascending
Hark l the songs o f angels swell
Bath not thy heart w ith in thee burn ed? Ocean and land the globe divide
O give thanks to h im w ho made
Heaven is h e r e ; its hym n s o f gladness
I O G od o f ages, b y w hose hand
He sendeth sun, H e sendeth shower
Here at thy grave w e stand
1 0 land o f bliss, m y heart now turns
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One sweet flower has dropped and faded The voice o f an angel
The w o rld has m u ch o f beautiful
Our blest E xem p lar, ere h e breathed
■The w orld m ay change from old to new
Our G od is lo v e : and w ou ld he d oom
j There is a calm for those w h o weep
O Thou unknow n, alm igh ty Cause
\ There la a laud m y eys hath seen
O Thou, to w h om in ancient tim e
O Th ou w h o driest the m ourner’s tear j There is a land o f pure delight
! There is a pure, a peaceful wave,
Part in peace l is day before us t
! There is a state, unknow n, unseen
Peace be thine, and angels greet thee
! There is no death—’tis but a shade
Praise fo r the glorious light
Praise G od, from w h om ail blessings flow j T h e y are passing upw ard passing
|T h ey are w in gin g, th ev are w in gin g
Praise to thee, though great Creator
|Th ou art, O G o o , the light and life
Prayer is the soul’s sincere desire
Thou art ths firit and th ou the last
SaiUs above hold sweet com m union
T hou w ho art enthroned above
Shail w e gather at the river
Though wandering in a stranger-land
She passed in beauty l like a rose
Should sorrow o’er th y brow
T h y name be hallow ed everm ore
T o thee the L ord A lm igh ty
Sleep on y o u r pillow
! To ths father’s love we trust
S low ly b y G od s hand unfurled.
Soon shall the trum p o f freedom
T o ths w orld o f spirit gladness
Sow in the m orn th y seed
True prayer ia not th* im posing sound
Speak geutly, it is better far
Y ou r souls, lik e shadows on the ground
NYe com e at m orn and d e w y eve
8pirits bright are ever nigh
W e gladly com e to-day
Star o f Progress, guide us onward
NYe do not die—w e cannot die
8uprem e o’er all Jehovah reigns
NYe w ill not fear the beauteous angel
Svreet are the ties that bind m one
Tell m e not in m ou rn fu l numbers
NYeleome angels, pure and b rig h t
The L ord is m y Sh ep h erd ; no want shall i NYhatever clouds m ay d im the d ay
The m ourners cam e, at break o f day
NYhen fortune beam s a rou n d y o u
T he m orning ligh t is breaking
NVhen I survey life's varied acone
The m orn ot peace is beam ing
NYhen in the bu sy haunts o f men
The dead are like the stars b y day
NVith silence o n ly as their benedicticft
The m ystery o f the Spirit’s birth
NYhen sorrow o u the spirit teed*
T he outward w orld is dark aud drear
W h en the h ou rs o f day are num bered
The perfect w orld b y Adam, trod
NYhen the evening suu* is stealing
The Sabbath sun was setting slow
W h en troubles overflow the soul
The Sage his cu p o f hem lock quaffed
NYiTt th ou n ot visit m e
The spacious firm am ent on h igh
\ W ith sunshine alw ays on his
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